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GQVBRNM~NT OF )NDIA. 

LEG IS~'.A.TIYE DEPARTMENT. 

PRoaJ:D1NGB OJ' 'l'BE lNpU,N LEGISLATIVE COt7WCIL ABUIlBLZD 11JfDBR' 

I (' 

, , 

TO PBOVlBIONS OJ' THIl OOnRIIMJ:NT OJ' INDIA. A.CT, 1915. 
(3 & e Geo. V. Ch, 81.) 

The Council met a.t the Council Chamber, Viceregal Lodge, Simla, on 
Friday, the 12th Se}>tcmber, 1919. 

PRESENT: 

B,is EXe.!nency ]lABON CDLM8POBD, P.C., G.)[.S.I., G.lI,I.1~:, G.O,H.G., G.C.B.B.; 
, V'1ceroi and Governor General, prmding, and 53 Members. ot whom 4.5 

'Were Additiona.l Members. 

QUESTI~S AND ANSWERS. 
The\lroa'ble Si,r Di~ha.w Wa.cha asked :-, 
, ',. -t-: • • , 

.. 

11 A, •• 

: ,..~ 

1:" Do Govt'rnment contemplate any change in the la.w of naturaliia;tion. 0IIatf,.!J . 
'With, a vitlw to keep out GermsIi'8 ? 11 ' , ~J_ 

. 'J!M~8oD'ble Sir WUliam Vinoent replied :-
" 

C< The only cba,nge' in the law of natmalization which the Government- of 
India.,have in view is that contained in, the Bill to amend the Indian Naturali-
zation Act. 1852, which was introduced in this COWlcil on the 3rd 
September, 1919. 

' ...... 

'i'he Hon'ble M;ember's attention is drawn to sub-sectioJl (2) of section 3, 
,of the' British Nationality 8Jl(1 Status of Aliens Act. 1918. which permits in 
, ~ception,a.reases only, during a., period of t-en years after the war. the grant .of; 
certificates"'of naturalization in the Unite<) Kingdom to suhjects of countries, ' 
whic}~were at war with His Majesty at the time of the passing of tha.t Act.'· 
'I'hat proviSion of thela.w does not apparently apply to India, but the Government. 
of I~~dia ha.vc adopted the same. pol~cy. The l't.lS~lt~s th~t any; applicat~on in ", 
IndIa. by a German for a certificate of naturahzatlon Wlll, durmga peclod'of " 
t.en years after tho Wa.l', be refused. unless the applicant-
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128 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

[Sir Wi)lumt 7Tincent; 8i1' ])inslww 
'Wacha; Sil' George R(ll'tle8 j MI'. 
11. p, Hozea-rd.] • 

[12TH SBl'TE)[BBR, 191£1.] 

(a) has served in Ilis Majesty's forees or ill the forces of any of R~ 
Majcsty's Allies ur of nny country acting in na.val or military co-operation with 
Ilia Majesty i Or ' 

(6) is 8. member of 8. race or community known to be opposed to the 
enemy governmcnts j or 

. (0) was at Lirth a British 8ubject." 

The ~oD'bie Sir Din8~a.W Wacha asked:-

•• ~"Of 2. II When do Government contemr.l~te taking action on the' Report 01. 
:.~ .aPt. the Weights and :Mea.sures COlllmittee? ' .... .,. .. e. ... ,,_ 

.I • 

The" Hon'ble Sir George'Ba.rnes replied;-
l 

" The matter is undt>r considcrat,ion. I !!om unable to Bay yet, whelher an" 
,action will be t.aken on the ltcport, " , 

The BOD'bIe Sir DiDshaw Wacha Rsked:-

.3. "lIa.s the present duty on sih-er the effect of raising its price in thi. 
country? If so, ha,'e Government considered the questioJl of removing the 
duty i' " . . 

The Bon"ble Mr. R.F. Boward re}>liC!l :-' 

"As lheimport of silver into India on l)rh'ate aC'.count is at present prohibit-
ed, the effect of t.he import duty, on the intern&l Jlrice is probably ful, though 
in ordinary times no do,uht the effect of the duty 18 as stated in the qUe:stiOll. 
It would be I'Tematurefor Governmcnt ~o ~wl~ thei~ policy 1I--m be a8 
regards the duty ",hen the present restriction 'On Import 18 l'81llovt'd, fI.8 this 
matter is one which will no doubt come under consideration by the Curreno1 
Conunittee." 

The Bon.'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha asked ;-

, 4." (a) Whllt is thenmount of gold held by the Ottawa Mint on account 
of the Secretary of State for India, who}w authorised it to fell on his behalf 
telegraphic transfers on Indi~, without allY limit as to the amount for gold to 
be tend~ed at that mint r 

(6) In taking this step, were Governml'nt aware' of ' the strong' feeling ill 
this co\lntry against the location of th" Gold Standard Reserve in London? 
, (0) Will not, this power given to the Ottawa Mint op"rateagainat, a fiDw 

of gold from the United States to tlue country?" ' 

~,' ", -The Bonrble IIr.a F. Boward replied ;-

(a) "The Government have 80 far rcceiv<:d no information' of anv gold 
J.aving been teJldcredat the Ottawa mint undtlT tht: arrangement referred to by 
tIle Hon'bla Member:. ," 

, (6) ,l>Oe~ not aris6i', as 'any gold 80 tender~~ would in all probabiIitynot 
form part of thr. Gold Standard Reserve, andm any case ,would be shipped 
to Iudia.. ' 

(c) The· answ'er,js:in' the negative. The effect of iuch transaction!!, 
Ihoul4 any tak~ pl~e, will for ~!lC reasoJl jl~ gil""cn be the oPl1osite of that !lug-
i'~stcd by the non b!(j .Melllbt:r. 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWBItS. 

l12TR SgpTJmn.l!:1t, 1019,] [Sir :pius/arID WacTla; llt·.ll. F . 
. H.oio(!/'d ; Sir ArM tt,/· .Jtldel'~oll,J 

The Hon'ble Sir Dinsha'w Wacha. asked :-._. 

5. " Dot's tIle eX('JTlption granted to the 'l'ea. Industry from paymClit of :tw'JtJ~. 
income-tllx continue r What waS tho loss to revt:nue froll! that exemption in f;.=~~ 

. 1918 :' " . , 

'l'hc Ho~'ble Mr.-H. F. Howard ~(plicd :-
" 'l'h() answer to the fu;;t part, of the que~tioll is in the 'neg~tive, 'hut IIssp.f1S-

lIlent of the ta.x has been postpOlle4 pending the decision of the CIl.1C1,ltta Higll 
Couri; 011 a test ease" . 

To lIlLclwer UIC second part of t.he question is not ))ossible \yithout a,' 
detailed examination of the books of all the corn! allies' (,'Ollcet'lled; and; in vicw 
of the l:tLour which t.his woul(l entl,lil, the Government do not feel justified in 
Jl.8ki~g ~hc et}mpR~ies to supply ~he information. " 

The .Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wach~ nsk(.-d:~ 

, , 

6. U Is it true that the' OO;l~~' of gold coinR o.tthe Bombo.v Mint hils been Oebaap •• ' 

Stollpcd ill obedienoo to an orner of tho . English Trflllsury? '\\'i/l Government lr:~'~,; 
bf1 pleatlrd t.omakc a st.atement ,(),'l the matter nlld indkate when gold coinn.ge· '; 
in Illdia is t.o he resumed? " 

The Bon'hle Mr. H. F. Howard r<,plied:-

" It is the eliRe thnt the minti~ of g'Cld coi)ls at the Bombay hranch of th~ 
RQyal lfint has Leen susIJend~. 'fhis. was done 011. a suggestion from His 
Majesty's '!'reasury, as their Deputy Master, who was in cha.rgl' of thtl Bomhlty. 
Mint, . ~ad to be invalided in April lnst, In point of fact it wa!! b. suhstantial 
cOnveniencei'or the Government of India. to be able to utilise the plnnt of the 
go1(l mint, ill oreler to BU}>plemC!lt that of tpeir own silTerlllillt, the resourCC/i of 
wbieh were seyerely taxed in ord~l' to cope with the gl'eQ,t demand for tUT~ 
coinago'; whilo at the .s8Jl)e tittle experience had shown that., o\fiJ:"~ tn t::e 
large in~ernal premium on gold,themiJlting of gold coins for use as curro.l¥lY 
w~~in.J)reSEmt circumst!l.!lees of little I\Ilsillhmcc, as such coin!! did not rema~ . ,. 
i~cir~u18tion, The ~elllUl\pt~onor ,goid coinage in ~ndio. will. d6pend oJi,~.; 
future' currency pohey of the, Govel'nmcllt, as arrJved at after the Indlm,t.,,< 
~xcho.nge B.nd Currency Committee, now sittiug' in London, has concluded itll . 
deliberations, " . . 

The Hon'ble Sir Dhishaw Wacha. ailikcd :-

7. "Will Govl'l'11n1cnt be pleased to state w hat rrogrl's~ 11M heen made TIle Oo*,a 
~iththe COn~RlI Rail\\'~y .011 the. Westel'l~ Co~t? '1'0 ~,tio~,hll,'ol t,lIe col1cef:l:3ion ~i;J~, 
fQJ' eOllstIV!!tlOll 1.1t'f'n g1\'E~n ? h It an IndIan Company r' \\ III the State ,build "... 
a.ndmanagethe Hailwuy tqcmseh'es,?" ' . , 

• The Hon'ble Sir Arthur Anderson replied :-

"A detailed l'UT\'ey 11Y the agcncy of the Ml1dl'tls ano. Rou~h('rn M Ithrntte. 
Hailway has recently been sanctioned for a metre garigel'ailway fl'oruKal'ad frw 
Cltiplull to Ulva. , 

.' f:Clns~der~1.ion is nlso being given to an. altl'l'patepru}!()sal for &erVb1~ 
the same mt,cre.'~t!l by 1\ broad gauge brnnch taking off from the G l'cat ludi~l). 
Peninsula. Railway. . , 

No decil'ion oall be COInI:' .to as fo't,he agencywJlich will build: and,Jo,:k 
the raih,llY until both llro}losaJs have Lccll fully ualllined." 
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130 QUESTTOXS AND ANSWERS. 

[Sir lJi7lS1uJIO Wacha; .:lJ.r . . rr. F. lIollxll'd ; 
Rao B(~Tlad1'r B. N. Sa}'fJl(t; Sir 
Art/mr Andt1'Bon; Sil' JVillial1t 

[12TH Sn'l'Rl1BER. 1910.] 

Pinctl,t.) 

The Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw ,Wa.cha. Rske<l :--

ft. 8. "What is the number of India.n and :European witncRses invited from 
1:::'... this counhy to give evidence before the Currency Committee P " 

The Hon'ble Mr. B. F. Bowa.rd replied :-

" 'l'he number of '\\itnesses who have gone from India with the spccial 
object of giving evidence before the Currency Committee, are :- ' 

Indians ,'" 4 
European. Non~. 

The Government of India undel'stand, however, t.hat' apa,rt from these, the 
Committee are taking the oPl>9rtunity to examine. several persons from India 
who happen to be i,n England lor other reasons." , 

The Hon'ble.Rao Baha.durB .. N. $arma I!oSked :- , .-e-..... 9. " (a) Is it a fact that firms. manufacturing RailwaymRterial giv(l large =:e4 IJ7 commi88ioos on the prices quoted to the ngencies through which orders a.re 
.... IM&G... 1 ced?' 
~u pa . 
aaItrlaIL (h) Is the Railway materill} Jmrchased for the Indian Govei'nmpnt eithtll' 

,.by the Railway companies 01' their agents or by Government pm'chased direct 
from the manufacturing firIq.S or through comm~ssioJl agencies P 

(c) Who "ppropriatas the difference, if &ny, bet,veeo the aetual net raU;' 
received by tpe ma.nuDtcturer' Rnd the nominal quotation rate ? 

, ,~ . (a).~t ~~,th~ percen~e of difference, i~&llY, ,on ~e average P" 
-, ,., . 

~eBoil~leStr~Arthur Andersolt revliod:-
"In reply to the fi.rst two.parts of the Hon'ble Member's question" Govern-

ment have no knowledge of commissions being . paid by firms manufacturing 
I'ailnt'materials to, ·those through whom orders are placed" aud would uot· 
countenance the existence of any such practice. ; Government do not employ 
commission agencies for the purchase of railway materials. 

The other parts of the -Hon'ble Member's question do not arise." 

The Bon'bJe Ra.e) Baha.dur B. N. Barilla asked:-

10. "Will Government be pleased to st&t;e..-
'=~ (1) the number of persons against, wllom: proooo<ti~gs have been taken 
ap1DiR, ' since the 80th March; 1\)19, (a) under the Defence of luella Act, and (b) under i:!1':7::r the Bengal and :Madras State Prisoners Regv.lations, in each of the lJI'ovinces in 
JII.u.ACIt, I d' . d '. ~~ n~a.n , . 
C~IIaroII. (2) the number of persons interned or deported since that date? to 

T:tt.fBob!ble"Sil":William Vincent replied :-
','" ' . 

.. ,. " (l)"(a). S~}~r il;s.' i~.fo;~:llation . if! a:a.ilab~e th~ ~t.:1:1 number ~f person. 
~~ipst.w1iOlI).I~O,beedl~gsof a~y kmd, m~ludmg lU?lOla.1 p~08CCutlOJlB, we1:e' 

, .takcll under .lihe Defence Qrh\(~la It\11~ dunng t?e pe~od namoo waS 111. Thll . 
. ,inCludf,S. acH()!} ~k~p:temp~mlJ'lly ~~a,lUst Afgha.n~ dnl'mg the Af~han war;: and 

. . also temptiral')' ordel's Of IJrecelisorshlP . or exclu~lO:n:p~cd ag8Jnst ·'~J(lUla.r 
, nCWflpl1:pcrs flllU otders for the ccnsol'sllll) of correspondence. It doesD,Ot moludt 



QUESTIONS AND AN~WERS. ]3t 
~ 

.[12T1I SJi:PT~MDF.R, 1919.J r Si,' William pit/eMf; Rao Ba"adm~ B . 
N. Sa1'nmj Mt·, lI, }'.]{owM·d.] 

I 

lome prosecutions which were Ol'dered by District :Magi&-tratcs in the Punja.h 
und~r llOwers delega.teJ to thcm. Tlle number of thello is not known to the 
Government of India. 

, , .. '.. ."" " 

(b) The number of pcrson~ agaiust whom act.ion wit.s t.a.keu lluder' the 
Bengal and Madras ltegulations WRoS 18. of whom 13 wcrec.1epol'ted from 
Peshawar'when ma.rtiallaw was decla.red there Il,nel' the ·ouLbrea.k of Uw war 
with Afghanistan. 

If tbe HOll'ble Member wishes t.o have thc information I sha.ll be glad 
to fl}rnish him with nl!tat(llnent showing the numh('l' of l)()rsons confulcd under 
ihcsc Regulations who were released during this periocl, 

(2) The total number of persons interned or dcported under th~ Rules or 
Regulations, again including action taken in conse.quenr.e of the Afgha.n war, ._ 

. 'Was 49. Orders of restriction were also passed in 26 catlcs." 

· The Bon;'le Rao Baha.dur. B. N. Sarma. :-" May I ask a sup-
plementary question P now many were l'clea,;;ed ? " • . 

\ . .. .. . 
,The Bon'bleSir William Vincent :-.''l 'shan be very' glad 

to give the Hon'ble Member tho information privately or lay it on the ta.bl~ 88 
Jill may'deiire," 

· The Bon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma asked :-

. , 

· 11, "(a) What i~ tbe esti11lated additional cost per annum by reason oiAit4ttteaal 
ibe#l~esaa.nctioned since ,To.nuary. 1919. in salaries, pensions and other=':: .. 
~Nm:~ts under ~ of the following heads (i) tho ~y, •. (Ii) , the Indian =~ 
Potice 8ervic;e, (iii) the Indian Forest Service, (it)) .the . Inqian, Medical SeI:viC,e 
~.d(t)) the Educationa.l Service P . . I . 

, (b) 'Will Government be pleasoo. to state whctbc~ .any additional taxation 
it oonteIl;lplated and, if so, in what directionll, to.lll~t ,Such .increase4 oost P," 

, • '" I.' .• ". , 

.~ ~e'JloJt'ble Mr. H. F. Howa.rd replied:-
! 1 -, ~'··1· ~ .,'.'. • '.. " 

. ';. ~//~(~) . The ·~tim&ted additiona.l cost po~ annum on aCcount of . increased .sal. . 
~'\,ariesiaJictioIied since January 1919 is as'follows : - • 

',. . ' . BecuniDgcort 

(l)l'he Army :- • 
A. Iticre8,ge of pay of m:\,trons employed iD 

Station Family Hospitals ... 
B. Ucvi!!ed rates of fnrloilgbpay to Indiau 

. Army and Indian! Medioal Scrvil.it 
Officers 

.,~ ,~.. Total" 
·t"j'·T~e Indian Police Servict ... ' '" 
(fl_) The India.u Forest Service .. ' ... 
(iv) 'j'he Indian Medical Service, Civil and 

:M ilitn.ry Sections' 
(v) Educational Service tul iflier'm reli~f 

... 

}H'r1U1l1ulli. 

Us. 

21,000 

s,eo,ooo --8,54'.01;0 
) 3,:00.ono ' 
4.IiV,OOO 

... - 2500,000 
i.6V,009 

.j 

. t· The Q9'Vernmebt of India. ha.ve addressed the Secretary of State regarding 
the recomm.endations of tho Public Services Commission in .respect ofpension~ 
andothex allowances of the civil serviccs, including the Police,'FOl-est-a.nd: 
Educational 8erviCt'8 .. Orders Ilave veryl'ecelltly .heen· reCeived' oneertairi 
points only,.the financia.l effect o~ w~i.ch. in, n'gol'd ~ .~b(l a~"C' s(,'rviccS·cltP.!':. 
not :vet bo stateJ on tho data now avaIlable.· '. , . 
,~ ..... . .. , . 

,,~": " "; 



132 QUnSTI01S!ND A.NSWEltS; n,J~SOLU'I'J.ON "e APPOI1TTMEN'1' 
OF OOMMISSIONTO~INQurRE IN'J10 RECENT DISTURBANOES 
L.~ THE PUNJAB. ; 

[Mi',H. F. HOW4l'd.; Mit' Asacl Ali, ,/(1Iet1l 
.Bahadur; Sir GC()l'ge. Barnes; ·'1'lle 
PretideI6/; J1·r. Ka111ini ]{mnar 
Ohcmda.] 

[12TH SEPTEllBJm, 1919.] 

(hY'J.'he Government do not know how far additional ta.xat.ionnl!l.1 ulti· 
mato}y:proye nooossa.ry to meet the c.xpeJldit,ul'e illv'olved 1Iy tIw,se increases of 
pa.y, coupled with the revisions of t.he pIty of lIubordinate (l8l;a.blislunents which 
ha.ve boen recently carried out pr arc uude.r contcmplation in the vuriOIa 
provinces. " 

The llon'ble Mir .&sad Ali, Khan Bahadur, asked:-

Aalatl . 12." Has the attention of Gov(,l'nmellt been dra.wn to the recent ~n'ae1imcmt 
rr:41., AAe:. hy the SOuth Afri~n Union legislaturo of tho Asiatics 1'rading Aet and ,to 

allegations tha.t 8m'ions disahilities Al'e thel'l~hy imposed upon the India.n coin· 
munity in the Tram:vaal r ,If so,. what st€ps ha.ve Government takeR to' 
~cgua.rdlndian interests in the cotony ? " 

J,l.u; ...... 

'.- ~ 

The, Hon'ble Sir O-eorge Ba.~es replied :..!.. 

.; This matter was fully dealt with in '}iis Exc~lIen~i's sr,cech en th~ 
opening day of this Session, to whieh I rdcr the IIon'ble Member. ' 

I!~;'·':"i·~i.,f!'·,~ " . ." ," i :'~~"". ,1,' ,". 

lQISQ~P~o.,,.6 ·APP.OJN.TMENT·~QF .. CO •• lS810N",~O 
·DIQuIBB·INTO,B.ECENT DISTURBANCES IN mB 
PUIfiAB-(Omatd.) 

_ T¥pirF~d"t :~r.'rhe debate, ~il1 . 00' reSurii~ 0';; the' Resolution ' 
IDOV~ by ,the Hon'ble Pandit Malavi,.,a. ' 

The BGu'ble Mr~ Kamini Kumaf Chanda.": -" My Lorei,' rising 
to,sp,eak po. ~hi!l RtlSOl,utiOD: at this star,"C I confess to a feeling of some CmbalTMIf· 
mcn~. There is so much to say that. 1 rc.1\lly do nut 1Q:tuw ",here to hagin, 
where to end, ,what to RAy or bow mlleh t{) say. Now, in spite ofwhaf. hR.R fallen 
from the lips of my Ron'ble nnd gallant friend' sitting t.o my right (Hon'llle 
iir Umar RaYlI.t Kha.n) wbose authority 011 military affa.irs in, the l'unjab no 
.one for a moment will disput~, I feel constrainoo to l>8,y, that one feel!! that 
recent ha.JlI~njn.gs in the l'unjah ha.ve been sueh as to make it impo!lsible to 
Ltslieve t~tau,-t}}ing oven making a near approach' to. thcl\tcould happen' 
under thel3titi~;admini8tration 1 take it, my Lorc1, that Dly Hon'blo and. 
ga.llant friend;and gentlemen of .his way of tbil.king believe tha.t there ,w&''4 
.nothingto'complil.in ,of abOut the trca~mcnL meted out to th~ people of the 

• t_ llW1jab;.'l'~tll;' But, my Lord, on the pther h!Lnd, 1 do not refer to 
theC(lmriiuiticatioDB, the harrowing a,:col~nts lVbich. some of . us bave' 
heen receiv'irig' first· hand from people Ii dug in the PtlIljah. Leave that alone. 
'l'hereis ,tho resignation uf Sir Snnkaran Nair whic.h the other day theSecre~ 

, . 
. tary of State ~ld ,the Hou;;e of C~mmons, as wired by Reutcr, was . due to his. 
views with re¢ard to ,ma.l'tlallaw m . , • . 

.. The'Pr~Side~t~:~" Order, ort1(T, I stopped the Hon'Ulo, P.andit wh~ 
he ,referred to' Sir 88,11b.tan Nair's resignation. ' 1'hllrtl is. nooffic~htatement 
to which the Hop'ule Member call refer .. 'l'hc'Hon'ble Mombermust leaYe the 
s~lhjCQt.~',· . , . 



ltl1S0LUTION re AP'POIN'rMijNTOF.CoIDltssroN TO INQUIRE 133 
.. INTO REOENTDISTURBANOES IN THE PUNJAB. 

[12TH SEPTEMHER, 1919.] 

The lton'blc Mr. Kamini Kumar Cha,nda. :_IC J bow to your 
Lordshil)'H decision. 1 referred only Iio what ·was s'tat,etl by the 8ecl'otary of 
state in Parliament. lIowcvcr, that is interpreted by the pooJllA differently and 
simply on that account, J1.PRlt from other eviflence the l'eol'ltl feel distressed 
about the Punjab. 'l'hcn. my Lord, when a saintly chf\racter like Mr. C. F. 
Andrews W8..c; denie.! entry inw the 'Punjab ~ see with his OWn 'eyes th.e state 
of things therc. you cn;mot expect that that would have a reassul'ing 
effect upon the public mind· t,hat everything there would Lear open scru-
tiny. Theu therc arc the proclamations, notifications, ordinances, orders. 
I ,10 not know by what name they are called, issuing from the martial 
law admin,i.l;tration, some of which have seen the light. of day and which fill 
the mind with amazement mingled with indignation. I a.m ll~t surlll'iscd my 
LOrd, that. my-Hon'ble: aritI gallant friend, the llon'ble Major :M..alik Sir Umar 
lIa.yatKhRD, TiwtmR, not only sees nothing to object about the iJoeat.mcnt of 
the Punjabis under ma.rt,iar law r6gime, but would rl~ent any ~me from outsido 
calling attention to what hl1.'1 been describec1 by Sir ltabindranath 'fllg0l'C. thtl 
pod and recluso· who never mingles in politics, but fclt constrained in his 
p~Rt. against. the administration of martial law in the Punjab to requf' ... 'It 
to 1)0 relieved of his knighthood, • asn degl'atla,tion not fit for hunian beings J 

under C methods of administl'ation without a parallel in·thc history of civilized 
. nations.', 1 sny. my Lord, I am not surpl1.sod at that attitude. The 

mentality is wily undtll'Standal>1e. Then, my I~or<l. if Cl'cn a tenth part 
of the allegtLtions and sltggcstioIi,.'1 which the indwtry and devotion of 
·the Hon'blo Pandit has forlT!ula.ted in 8, string of questions of the most 
searchingcha.racter sn<1 wMcb haS found its way into the .prcs!\. bears 

.. a.~Y:thinK like semblanco of truth in them, ono wouM say that lie would like 
. to tlill awa.y from this land and go into the jungles. I t;incorely trust, my Mrd; 

.• fOi·''the good illune of the Govel1lment under which I run proud to live tha.t my 
Hon;blefriend. is Itiistakcn. I sincerely trust that· these chal'ges arc untrue, 
bu~ ~f, tnto, my Lord, would they not constitute a. \'Cry grav,c indict-

"mCn~. againllt the administra~ion of Si~ Michael O'Dwyer? hardly less gra.ve 
than·the cha,rgcs tl1n.t were ~nade agalDst Warren Hasbngs? My 'Lord, 
I humbly submit that these things must he refuted, nHlSt he dis})roved 
by ,the findings of n. tribUnal, of an independent tribunal, whose verdict. 

. will Cc1.rry universal 8!iSC1'!t. My Lord, it is hardly necessary to point, 
ont., in the words of the Court, of .Directors of the East India Company 
.tllat it·'is not enough tMt justice'is done but tho people should ,be 
mndo to realise, to feel t,~at justic!) is being done. The GovCl~ment of 
India . is responsible for ratifying tho policy ,adopted 1Iy Sir Michael 
O'D~vyer, and it is a matteI' ,for grave regret Ulat the Government do not see 
its way to have a Itoyal CoIllmission to investigate these charges, a Commission 
wJlOse verdict, whose deoision wouldcan-y infiuitely greater wclghtth.an that of 
any. Oommission or Committee tha.t, may be appointed in this country. My Lord, 
in view of the fact that tho policy that ,will have to come nnder, tho SLTUtillY' of 
'the .Committce is ultimately, the policv of the Government of India, it can, 
. hardly.OO doubted that the finding of the Committee in so far 8S it· may find 
in favQur of that policy "ill not carry conviction if it has to report to the 
Goyernment of India. On the, other hitnel, my 'krd, 1 fully realise that in 
view of the fact that your Excellency was pleased to announce the appoint-
ment of a Committceof ~nquiry and the terms of refercnce to it, it is hardly 
likely that, tho Government will feel disposed to accept the suggestion pf my 
,Bon'Llo. friend to have another Commission. 

" My Lord, I submit that under these oircumstnncl'8 it is very desirable to 
:flnda via media. and It pra'c~cal 8Olu,tiol;l would be to ask the Committee, to 
report not to the Government of India. but to the Secretary of State. Tho 
composition of the Oommittee·should also be reyisoo. It cannot be denied that 
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the composition of tile Committee 11M not. evoked mnch l'Hthusiasm in tho 
country llJ'llong the Indians. Of course I do not s!,rak about tlle Anglo-Indian' 
press which in this mnUer cloes not couilt, My lIon'lJle friend read extracts from 
t.he leading organs of what is known lIS the mrJdcrate part.y, and evon'thcl do 
not appenf to be satisfied with the composition 01' the CODlmittee. In the first 
place, the Indian element is hardly adequ&tc. In a matter like this I submit 
that the number of Indians should he equal to tha.t of the EUl'Ope.'1I 'H. III the 
~cxt place, as regards the personnel of this OOlUDlitt{'e, we see here as 'We saw 
in the case of the recent RefomlS Oommittee tha,t a :Moslem member is 
drawn fl'Om one' of the Indian St8.t~s. I do not know if that. meal;; the intro-
duction of a new policy. Without making any the slightest reflection in the 
remotest degree against the gen~eman concerned, I suhmit that it is hardly right 
and fa.ir to the great·· Moslem community to go out of Brit.ish India to tho 
Indian States, to make a seltlction of a Moslem member. I submit, that this 
is a mn.tter for your Excellency's consideration. I suhmit that in these 
circumstances t.he best thing would he to -add anotLer Indian member selected 
'in such a manner as'wouM give satisfaction to the Indian community. I do 
not know that any hett.er selection could be made thlt.n one from tho fillel whioh 
my Hon'ble friend suggestOOin the revise..d Resolution which he wished t() move 
but was not allowed to move. 811y what you will, it is impossible to tleny that 
tho judgments or decisions, call them by tho term judgments if you 'like, of 
the courts of martial law, which was described by Lord Haldane when dealing 
with applicatioUII to grant leave to a~pea.l to thc Privy Council from tho martial 
law decisions,.' as ~ ncgationof law have ca.\l8~ deep distress to tho pulJJic that 
Indi~ of the Punjab who 8,1'0 held in high esteem for tilcir character tmd 
'position are branded lIS rebels. There may be technical difficulties in the way 
of a Conl1:nittee going into these nmtters, but SUfely something ca.n be deviscil 
if you really wish ~ bring .~ to ~h~ land.. Tile Bon'hle Pandit .1vla1ayiya . 
BUggested-that there had been 'conVJctions WIthOut any record of any summary 
or any,memorandum of evidence, convictions without reasons of decisions, 
cases withont even disclosing the offences, cases taken up at mid-
night w~thout givin~. ,c\ue notice, to the . accused persons, their relations, 

,friends or la.wycrs Of the change of date, because martial la.w was going 
to expire after midnight .. , In such cases tho mind is distressed and un- • 
less you find some means by which these cases can be scrutinised, the 
grievance will remain. . I really feel that there can be no real difficulty in 
finding a means, if you wish ft.; If yon can IJR,vO an Indemnifying Dill you 
may as well have some measure which will enR,hIe tilese cases bcillg revised. 
A simple process would be to vest the Committee with power to investigate the 
cases with pOwerto investigate this matter, look into the j ndgmcntund then report 
to His Majesty in Council with recommendations for aunulment of convictiOilB. 
We nre gt'atefu:1 to your Exoollency and to His HOnou}' Sir Edward M~lagan 
for acts of clemency in the wholesale reductions ot sentences ordered. 'I do not , 
kno~ ~f t)}e' ~over~ment '?RVC seen ~ accoun~ given by a, ~J'CS!l .corr~J,lond~nt , 

'of his mterVlew wtth Kah Nath Rat o.f~er hIS r~leCl$c from l&Jl.. It, ~ppears 
therefrom that these acts ·of clemency fruled t() evoke any response m the hearts 
of the accused persons. It appears almost as a mo~kcl'Y t() tell an innocent J;Mll 
thnt his sentence has been l'educed or that he has been pardoned. In these 
cases what.il! prayed for 111 no clemency but justice, no fav?ur but tair treat-
ment. WIth thesehumhle words I support the Resolution of my learned 
friend." -

The lJon'ble S,,:td&r,~under Biagh,lfaUtlua. :""'''141 LOrd. I 
sincerely dep, lore the mos," t: unf,O, 'rtrinate e,vents thtt, t h, ',ave fill-PP, ened, in my, provin~ 
and in'yiew of the Co,~mittee of Inqui~, th:J.t WSB announced l,ly )'onr 
Excellency in youI' Excellency's opening speech this Session oil tl,1f! 8rd 
September, and which I have no hesitation in saying will be welcomed Jjy;my 
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-feHow-subjects in the Punjab, I think the Rcsolution of mYillon'lJlc friend is 
unnwessary, as the necessity of an inquiry which my Hon'bIe friend wantcJ h~ 
.already been conceded. I would, however, very strongly urge the addition of a. 
third Indian member. from amongst the public men in"India" 011 this Committ~e. 
I hope that if your Exccllency's Government were to Recede to this request, it 
~m satisfy everybody. . 

" Your Excellency, as rt'prt'.sentiDg His Majesty thc King Em}lCrOl', is, I 
think, the right person to wholl,\ this report of the Committee should bc 
·sublilitte<1. . 

J$ One point more I would; however, suggest if the' enquiry has to serve a 
useful purpose; and that is that a.n asl!uiance shoul~ lJe given to the }lcople 
whO are ~ give evidence before this Committee that they will be fully prot{!cted 
from every sort of hlU'aSsment from the underlings of the 'Police Qf otherwis('t 

/. The need of an inquiry 'h&ving been a(lmitted and a Committce having 
been appointed, I would advise "my Ho~'ble friend, the mover, jf it would not 
be wise to withdraw his motion.'" . 

, , 

The Bon"le Ra.ja. Sir Kampal Singh :~., lfy Lord, I think r 11·30 &-" 
would be failing in my duty towards my country and its Government if I do not . 

, Dl8ck~ (I, few observations in 8UpPQrt of the Resolution that WM, moved by the 
Bon'hIePanditMadan Mohan Malaviya. A:fterthe announccment JlUl(le by your 
ExOQIlency ,s to the appointment of theOommittee and its pe1'8onuel and the 
·tetDl$ of reference, I thought it might not be of m11ch avail to press the Resolu- . 
-tion on the attention of the Government. But tho exigencies of the situation' 
req~ire tl;1a.t ;the views of the non--official Members of this OmUlcil,aud of those 
whom 'they ,represent, may with adva.ntage be put before the Government, With' 
the object of :.impressing upon them the desirahility of some inodification in the 
constitution of the COlllmittee and their terms of reference in. order to restore·· 
coni),dellcc in the public mind which has got shattered in the sense of justice.of . 
:the Govel'Dlij.ent. , \ 

" With all the precautions that were taken to exclude the public from getting 
a glimpse of the tenible happeniJigs in the PWljab. the country is full 'of a.ll 
BOrts of rumours which have created a wide-spread dissatisfaction. discontent·· au~ 
resentment. I have no direct kno}Vledgc of thedisturbanoc8 a.nd the ma.nner in . 
which' the PWljab authoritie~ quelled them, but ~he little that I could gather 
from thepa.i>el's and other sources, is enough. to convince me that the stern 
measures adoI,ted under the plea of restoring law and order Wel'6 uncaIl~ for, 
hasty, and out of a.ll proportion to the· grB.vity of the situation. Was the 
Government 'jWltified in declaring a state of open rebellion in the Punjab, I , 
believe not. At a time when the. Government wit{> enta.ngled in the grip of 
'bloody w~ri the Punjab showed, Qy her enormous contributions in men and 
money, her sincere earnestness and loyal devotion to the cause of the Empire. 
How waS it that 0. few months after the war which hod terminated in the much 
desired victory of the Sal'kar she lot her head turned as to rebel against that 
very Sa1'kar? 

., " It requires too great a sketch of one's imagination and too' great II. strain 
on one's credulousness to believe that a state. of open relJelliou did exist in the 
Punjab. However, jf for argwnent:s ~ke, it may l.,e admitted tha.t such a 
state of things did prevail there was it justifiable for the ILuthorities concerned . 
not to 'have uSed proper and wise <liscretion in the exerciBe of tho unrestricted 
powers that seem to have been bestowed upon .them.?' The seriousness of the . 
recent P:unjab affairs canJlot,bc too highly exa.ggera.ted and a patient and im-' 
partial inquiry and the redress of the wrongs that might have been. done 0&Jl i- . .......... ' 
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only clcar the atmosphere and restore confidence ill British justice. The times 
ari~ changed. 'l'ite moral sensiiJility of India hn.s become very sensitive in 
sympathy with the modcm standa.rtl~ and flO any miscarriage of justice or any 
high ,handt>dness creates a feeling of nl~rm and l'Csclltment not only in the 
l~Uty con(''etned,' hut throughout the longt,h and lJTendthof the cowllry, 

. , "Political demonstrations, t4rikes a.nd passive ·l'CSistanoe are mat.ters of 
common occurre~c in modem political warfaro in demoora.tic oountries. What 
wonder there is if Inelia, walking on the footsteps of suoh counlries and 
taking ~cr l~son!l fl·Om. the people who rule over her, indulges iJ,l similar 
mo,,"ementst Nf'..Y.cr in those COUl1triet! is Ilr state of, open rebellion declared, 
lhen why should India receive 8. different. troo.tmcnt at the hands of her Gov· 
(''fnment? I admit tho po}JUlace of this country is not 88 disciplined 'and order-
Jy a~ of .some of the European countries, and sometimes control over the mOD 
is lost find most reprehensible excesses are committed which cannot be too 
hi~hly dflplored and eonden'J.ncd. No sane man can have the least sympathy with 
theculpritg of 8uch excesses. By aU means they deseJ.;ve the sovcrest plmish. 
lllept w,hioh the Oriminal Law provides. But, my Lord, to conclude from such 
exccsses thnt the ccnntryis in.a state of rebellion is nothing short of libel to-

· the good name, reputation and honour of India. I, therefore, pray that the 
, Government will 1m pleased ttl sec their way t.o modify the constitution of the 

Committecand til£; terms of reference in such manner as to secure the conftd· 
cnOO of t'hecountry.. . , 

" My Lord, ,W .. are very keen on an inquiry to be made by an independent 
.andimpartial COmmittee. ·having a II1lfticient number of IndillIlB'ou it and com-
manding. the confidence of the public. If the Punjab will be adjudged by such 

· a:ttibunal tobegUilty;o~·rebellion against ,the: Sovereign, I &mSUTe she would 
lIiUinglydo. the~ces ,for her misdeeds and the people outside -her li.niits 
will only pity. Per.,,folly.,··;But if the case is .()therwiae!andthere were potent 
ptovocative\causea,fOJ'\*~edisturba.nces. the sin of.defaniing the"I1&lqe ·oflndia 
wjlUall on .those· who misled the Government· of Indi&into· commiting this 
serious blunder." . 'v ; '.'.,' ' . 

. ' The Bon'ble!¥r. K. V. Raugasw.-.my A.v.va.nga.r:-"When I 
ris~ to say a few words 'onthis occasion. I am not unmindful of yout Excellency!s 
advice not to accentuate tbe differences between the races by our speeches. Had 
the Government of tlie'Punjab,and the Imperial Government only cared for 
tllis principle not to stir up race hatred by unnecessary and unjust acts, ,tlJerc 
would have h~Ji no occasion for such an advice as came from your Excellency 
at the opening day to thilMembers here. As if those .,acta have not already 
created a. feeling of e51trangement our speeches exprcssiBgthe 6cntimcn.ts of the 

· peojJle are not going to creato any new differenCt'S. Your Exce11cncy also said 
on'theo~ning day that the Government cannot deviate from the policy and all 

. our. talks'and cfforlsto make the Government deviate from the policy were 
fuhle .. · ....... ,.~, . 
, " The Pr!ii~eJJ:t~-:-::~' I ncver said (u~thiJiJ q.f~e B9ry;, ¥r, Ayyangar. 
P.ltiase quott! Dl,C correctly If you quote me at all .. 

, '. ! ' ._( ,\ '," 

, The Hon'ble Mr. K. V. Bangaswamy Ayyangar :-" Then 
I much Tl'gret. It is OUI' duty to ,,"oice forth the sentiments of the . people, and 
this makes lue Lold . to' say what I feel, snd what the country feels over, the 
l'uDj~binciqenls"i,.; :":.<. . 

'" It' 'Was on q16 occasion oHhe Anniversary of the Durbar Dty in 1912~ 
the gravetlt, Rct of treilfo0rf ,"'8s'committcd by' Some individual in :throwing a 

. bomb at no les!) a perilon than that most humane and jukt ruler Lord ~dinge. 
'llJle then head of the Government. did not commit any· hasty action ~and 
pronounce m:tTtial l&w at Delhi Il1ld sack Delhi. ,There was. even !L. talk t·hat 
some military authoritynpproachcd the GoverIl:ment for a similar proclaiming, 
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but that it was not pcrmitted. 'l'hus the then ~uleril avert.ed /l. ~"'l'ea.t. calt1.mity 
1,hat would JI8ve befa.Uen India-as it hapP{']1cdduring recent times. 

" Your Excelle~cy had asked us to go and see the spot ·})crsonally even 
!lOW, No one denies thoro were certain rash acts committed by some stJ'ay 
individuals in tearing asunder the rail wILy lines and telegraph wires and 
burning properties. 'fhe loss of innocent European livC8 is highly regrettable, 
By all means trace out the culIJrits and award them dUI) sentellces. But how 
could the British songe of justice suffer to see other than the rea.1 cull'l'it. pay the 
penalty? The organisers of tho meeting for the rO}lc301 of the Rowlatt Act 
should. not have been held responsihlfl for the r8.'!h acts of t.hese stray indivi-
duals. Could the organisers of the DUl'bar Da.y in 1912 be courl-ma.tiiallcd 
for the rash act.s of the bomh-thrower on Lord Hnrdillge? Against snch an 
.act there have been demonstrations ill the whole of India. But in the other. 
parts of the country the anthoriticR acted with calmness ano IJrudencc, whil(' in 
the PWljau they immortalised themselves hy interpreting constitutional agitation 
as « open reuellion.' I IJ&vC it on the authOlity of the moderat.e jonrna.l« The 
Leader " that the Provincial Sa.t-rap of the' Punjab is said to have declared 
h~ intention of taking a note of the Ant·i-Rowlatt agitation and IJassive Resis-
t&ncedcmonstratioll beforo there was any disturbance of }lOOCe. A mooting 
.was held at Aml'itsar and the two leaders that t.ook part in it were aeportoo 
under the RegUlation, HI of ISIS. At Lahore on the 10th April, a small crowd 
passing through the street in an unotferuiive manner W88 fired upon, .Bombs 
were' thrown from aeroplanes j the authorities in tho Punjab did not apprehend 
.any rebellion; and the martial la.w was not declared to quell al1Y rebellion, 
bilt to teach a lesson to the politicnlagitators'what it is to lfiix up with l)o1itjc~. 
As a matter of fact, I was told by a·respectable gentleman, that IlJl EnglishUl.ll.Jl 
who wanted to entel' the Jlunjo.b aJld make ;inquiries for himself was told bY'Ll, 
verv'high authority, that tho }>eople should be taught a lessou, as to how they 
woU14 fare if they would molest any European. If it is 88seried thatmsrtial 
laW. 'W'88. only introduced only a.fter a serious rioting, it may he pertinently 
aSked, .whether Martial Law Orders were· not issued to the province of Delhi 
and, .parts of Bombav also. But for the tactful handling of the situation 
Delhi, '. Bombay and 6alcu~ also should have fared the fate of the Punjab • 

. Wl,tat.I Wll,llt to point out 'is, that the . ~fartial Law Ol'del's were passed bcl'Ol'e 
there, "W1I8 rioting 01' rebellion i and without the ma.rtial Jaw' there would 
be: restored quiet in the Punjab as in Delhi, Bombay and Caloutta. ~11l('
measures adoptec1 there nre according to the judgments of persons who 
wqre . ill touch with thc Punjab, !loud gentJemCll, who MUnOt come to false 
.conclusions, grossly illegal, excessive; and wrong, a.nd the report., -conveyed 
in the pa}lel's a.bout such atrocities os cotnmitted at Jallianwalla Bagh and 
other places, fiJI one's heart' with ho~ror and. disma.y. . Other ways or teaching 

. the p~-?pl? to loo~ at a European Wlth awe .and r68pcct should be .res.orttxl·· t?, 
_ and llliiitl!Lllaw IS nQtat a,1 the woapon for that. purpose, 'I'he prlnclpl~ IllJd 
do\vnJor the }lr6mulgationof martial ·law does not at a.ll seem to have been: 

. observed. 'The only principle on which the. Law of England tolerates .what is 
calle4martial law, fs NeceSsity.' Every lJaiI. act in this world is only the 
resu1t . of hasty action; and ho..'1ty actions should be questioned by all impartial 
Tribunal and retribution effected. 

}i The Right Hon'ble Lord Sinha says, in the House of Lords, tha.t it was 
not in the power of the tribunal to sentence these . men, save for anything else 
than tra.nsportation for life a.nd forfeiture of property. The Judges and the 

. Tribunals, and the Right Hon'ble gentlemen wereoonvinced that the judgment 
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is quite unjustififxJ. in the 'case of Hari KriRhnan La!, and a lot of others, but 
yet they have to plead that it was not in their power to award just and df~erv·· 
ing judgments. Why should we .dra.g in a mart-ialla"\\' and place thr,sc men. 
for trial under :Martial Law Tribunals when the ordinary court!! were gOhlgr 
and then plead t.hat it i!; not in our power to award jusi. judgments? 'l'he 
judgment in the C/lse of Rari Krishnan Lal read together with the Aruritsar 
one forms one of t.J1l1 Mddest. commentaries on Brit.i~h jllstice .' • • • 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vinc;e~t :-" May I rise to a. point of 
order? Is the llon'blc Member in order irf'"discussing a judgmont which is 
now pending before tlw Privy Council ? " . 

The President :_1< Tho.Hon'ble Member is not in order. If the 
Hou'ble Member will look at Rule 3(0) and n,t Rule 10 he will sec that he is not 

• in order in l'~fcrring to any matter which is under adjudication by a court of 
law. Therefore' he must Dot mrntion the ma.tter at alJ." 

The Hon'ble Mr. X. V. Ra.ngaswamy Ayyangar :-" 'We 
'Want the Committee to inquire ,\·hflthcr martilrl·law was Ilect'Ssary and jU8tir 
:fled, and whether the findingR of the Martial La:w OOllrts, the severity and the 
cnlelty of their sentences were .right. And if thr.y were !lot right what a.re the 
proceedings to be takeu against the administrator!'! and promulgators of martia.l 
la.w, and what is the compensation that is to be given to the innocent and 
injure<l? Many adult earning members' of large fnmilics were inQapRcitated 
and many c1ied.· Tho Oommittee should find out whether the shooting of the 
people was justified before there was any disorder and whether there were any 

. disord!»'8 before fire was opened. It is to .question the· action of the Govern-
ment of India, ,the Government of the Punjab, and the administrators of mattial· 
law, that we want the Commission of Inquiry~ The Commission that we want 
should be'unconnected with the GovernmentJof India, and it should be elect.ed 

'I by tp.e Non-QfBcial Members of this' Council· or nominated by His Majesty's 
. Government. The Coinmittee that has been a}>pointed mny ca.rry out the orders, 
and act up to the terms 'of reference, of the Government of India. liut whit 
we the people of India want is, that an independent Committee should be consti-
tuted to· find out how 'the wrongs done to thepoople may be rectified and 

. '. compensated, and to (levise meallH how such outrages will riot be made 
, possible to he repeated again by an eR9iJy~xcitnble authority with an inflam-

DlUblo Press. . 
, " It is unfortunate that. of all: the ProvinC('s, the Punjah which has snpplied 

80 many recruits to the army, I\uo':on whose wheat tlw major portion of the life 
in the' :British Empire is sustained, should suffer this monstroW! trea.tment, 
It was. only the other. day, in thi.1! very O~neil, that Sir Michael O'Dwyer' 
wasted nearly'an noul' in praise of his province, the Punfa.b; The la.test A(lmi:--
nistration Report' a.lso is very eulogist~c of thefunjab se~viC66 .and loyalty. 
Then as the' Modern Review' puts it, either those 'protestations were l;eprehensi-
hIe untruth; or the province was suddenly converted to a. mire of discontent, on 
account. of bad rule.' Will the Committee be empowered to suggest how the 
authorities who were the. causc. of all this discontent, and those of them who 
werp. responsiblefor.unnecessa.ry harshness and cruelty; and those also whoJhy 
corrupt practic'e.sbecame·ricb at the expense'of the people. sho:uld be punished? 

.. "~ am llringing'jo'nqtice that such a. thing has happeneda.nd I hope)hat 
'·the people ",mbe t!-t-.I\!ed with justice by the Oommittee of Inquil'y." ',. 

11~ ...... '. The Hon'bleit~jr.. of Xanika' :.:-.u My Lord, I entirely agree' with 
Illy friend the lIop'ble Sa.rdar Bundar Singh tha.t a Committee having already 
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been appointed to inquire' into the recent events in the Punjab, it is not 
ncc~:l.Il for my HOll'blc friend'Pandit Ma,lavi~'a td }ll'ess this Resolution, I 
t.hink i another Indian is appointed to the Committee it will give satisfaction 

, to alL" 

The 'Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" !fy Lord, I a.m afraid 114.61 ... 
, thR.~Ule Hon'bJe Member hit\! ~een a little 'lllllucky in his ftttempt to modify 

the tel'Illil of his Resolution, but if that is so, I think that many in this Oouncil 
.'will agree that it is largely owing to his own fault. ~ince the Secretary of 
Stat~'s speech in the House of Oommons most people lllwe been aware of tho 
chl;ll'acter of the inquiry which the Go\'crnment of India pro~osed into these 
disorders, and certa.inly on the 3.'d of this month it, was quito ohvious what the in-
tentions of the Govenunent of India and the Sec],llta,ry of State were. 'rhe Hou'blc 
:Member at that time, although there was sufficient interval between that date 
and the 10th, did not give us any JlOtice of any amended form of ltesohltioll until 
the very last moment, and it is rea-onnble to assume or conclnde,-and the 
conolusion is fortified by what 1 have heard here dul'ing this duua,te,-that one 
of the reasons which led him to this modification of his Resolution was that he 
Could find no support for it' in its originai' form, or no adequatc SUp pOll 'rhe 
Hon'ple Member has evaded the difficulty by. Borne very clever manrouvring; 
and he rtl31~y made a speech whic1~ covered all tho points in the amended Reso-
lution, although nominally moving the ,original one. But, even then, I think, 
the Council will realise that llc'lias got himself into a pretty fair mU,ddle lit the 
end. I· have not heard one speech f~m Imy Hon'ble M.ember who has been 
able to'support the Resolution in ita entirety in its present fonn. I bave hoard 
variou~ suggestions of different'kin~s from HOI/hIe Members. Tho Hon'ble 
and gallant Member, Sir. Uma.· r Hayat Kha.n, suggested the addition, I think, 

, of'1t Punjabi if any on~ was added to the Oommittee. 'l'he 'Hon'ble Mr. Orum 
&Did' You should add another EUl·opean to the Committee '. Mr. Sanna, who 

; js~genera.lly '8 whole-hearted 81.1.pporter· of tlle Hon'ble mover, 'said) (I really 
, cannot sullport the last part of this Resolution' hut other measures to revise 
sentence' should be takon. My Lord, I think it will be ollvious to this 

: Council tha.t it is quite impossible for me to announce the decision of Gov-
. e11lmel}t·.on any of these new ',suggestions at a moment's notice. The con-
,: StitutiQn,hl.nd terms of referchee of this Committee have been settled after 
v~ry; ~arcfu,l 'consideration ann prolonged consultation with tbe~ooretary. 

oof State, and Hon'ble Mcmbersiwill ,themselves rea.1isethat it is quite iml,ossi-·, 
, blcfor me to answer these questions offhand. :What we all want is an im-' 

partial inquiry into this matter which will reRult in the ascertttin'ment of the:, .". 
facts. The Government dC}llores R.II mnch as the Hon'bJe Member does tho; 
loss of life that ha~ occurred dqring these recent. dillorders. Wo cannot· .agreo 'l. 
with· him,' however, that it is aiInatter of tbenumLer 110 much as of the 'manne"'; 
which., and the reasons for which thOle men and womt,'n unfortunately met 

. their dea.th. . . . .,: . 
The: Bon'ble Pan.bt Madan Moha.n Malaviya :_U No .': 

'women'." '.; , ' 
The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :_If But, JDV Lord, I do think 

there is some cause for complaint... ... "," 
, 'The Bon'ble Pandit Ma.dan Mohan Ma.1aviya :_U May I 

intcrrupt my Hon'ble friend? The Hon'hle Member said' women ';' has any 
wOlllan met her death in these ~vents ? " ' , ' , ). 

Th~ Hon'ble Sir.WUUa.m Vinoent :-" I did not say ,deatJl, my} 
Lord 01' if I did I ronde 8ol,lljSt,.ke. . One WOlli8J.\'WBB how~ver treated with,.th(} " 
greatest iJidignity and left for dead; .1 do- lIot know if that will satisfy the 
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Hon'ble :Membei·. nut what I was trying to say W/l8 that, while the Hon'l>le 
MeDlher and others have deplored these drt'.adful hRppenings, thercha..'1 been, in 
some quarters, l\ tendency unfairly to 11linimisc t.hem. If I may, cite It very pro-
minent example I could not do hettrr tha:o quote thH Hon'ble Mr. Ayyailgar .. 
It is my misfortune, my Lord, thnt tbl> Hon'ble l\f cmll{'l' cannot hear what I sar, 
charm I never so wisely, so that if I address my~elC to tlus point it is not III 
the hope of convincing him. But. what I take exception to is his minimising 
of these events alld calling them I mill! acts.' He reft'rroo to injuries and the 
d{,aths, murders or some words of that kind, of Indiam; but not one word of 
what happened to the outrages on those lmforttwate Ew·opeans. Now, I have 
no desire whata.'cl' to excite prejudice in this lllatt~l', and if other Hon'bla 
Members had followed the example of the Hon'ble mover it would have heen 
possible for me to avoid reference to details to a great extent. But I do 
deprecate any such minimising of terrible incidents. We have, for instance, 
the case of this lady. :Miss Sherwood, to whomlI referred just uow. Now what 
are the facts in regard ro this unfortunate womBon ? She had worked for years in 
~his country as ,.. docror, a. perfectly inoiIenRive woman, respected. 80S I uuder-
stand. by an. She WlIB attacked by a mob of })eople which knocked her down 
six times. beat hel' with shoes, struck her with lathiB IUld left her for dead . 

. This is descriLcd at a meeting of the All-India. Home l{.nlc Lrague, of which I 
believe the Hon'ble mover is a member ... '" ........... . .. 

noN '.lL The Bon"ble Pandit Ma.da.n Mohan MaIaviya :-" I am 
President of the All-India Congl'ess Committee." .... 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :_CI Am I to understand the 
Hon'hle Memher is not a member of the Home Rule League? ' However, that 
outrage was described at ~ meeting of t.his b.ody lIB a. petty assault. Now I put 
it to the Oouncil that tha.t is not & fair description...... ............ , 

The 80n"1e Pandit Madan Mohan Ma.laviya :-" May I 
know which body described it as a p£'tty a.c;sa.ult ? " , 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" 'My Lord, may I be 
allowed to continue my speech without these co~stant intcrruI)tions?" • 

, The President :-" The Hon'hle Membt'>r will have a.n opportunity' 
of replying later, and I think he should allow the Hon'ble the Home Member 
to contin~c without inte-rupting him." 

The Bon'ble Pant\it Mada.n Mohan MaJaviya :-" My 
Lord, may I submit that in Parliament qnestions are asked as the discussion is 
going on. These questions cannot be asked at the end of a speech'." . ' 

U-U A.x. The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-IIMy Lord, may I ask that 
. the time for which the Hon'ble Member int.errupts me mILy be deducted from 

Ule period ~hich I a.mall,owed. ' 
,I Then, mY,Lord, there is another class of men who deplore the occurrence 

-gent1'lmen,·who prQteettheir horror and indignation really as a prelude or sa 
an introduction, to depreC&ting any effective measures beiug taken to suppress 
disorders. No attempt,: my Lord, was made by gentlemen ,of this category in 
a.ny way to stop the false reports about the Rowlatt Act or to ,quell the dis-
turbances •. 

• of- It 

ICBut, my to'rd, whileI m~tion. these men, it would he ungrateful and unfair 
of me if J'were not alae) to refer to the services of other Indians, aoJn6l()f whom 
are in thil! Cowicll now .. I include my' Hon'ble'and gallant frien~ ~ir Umar 
Hayst Kh&n·Tiwa.na,:Sardar Sunder Singh and many other' ttlcl:hMrs 'ot the 
Punjab whom it would ·btdrifidioU8 to mention, 'Who not only BOught to asSiSt 

/.- . . . '. 
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Government ill ihis t,ime of trouble, b11t di'.l ev('rythin~ they could to alla.y 
the disOrclel'R and furtJ1er, my Lord,did what was neeessary-tha.t which, tlJfnk 
Go~,ha.R not been ncces.r;a,ry sincel8h7 -to save European Ii ves from ruurderayd 
.outmg!l at. tbe hanrls of the mob. To them the thanks of Government, as we 
sa.id in .. a R(''solution at the time, the greatest thanks()£ Government are 
des~rvcdly due. I a.m anxious, n1y J~ord, Jlot to cntel' into theso matters 
because I ~o not Rook in any way to prejudice this inquiry. I want, as I ha.ve 
said before, to deal witb the. proposal which is actually before tbis Oouncil. 
·Th~l'c.haye b~n modiftcatioIL.,! of the Resolution suggested on which I can, liS T. 
hllove cxplained. express no opinion. 'l'beyare matters on which the collectivo 
counse\s of the Governmont of lndia mUlSt necessa.rily be taken, anci on whiclt 
consuijation ,,,ith the S(',oreta.ry.· of State will in some cases at least also ho 
necessary. I hust therefore that llon'blc Members will not press me on points 
whioh.are not" directly beforo thmn as part Of this Ret101utioJl. i'he proposal 
beforo,Council is in the first' placo for the appointment of a Royal Commission. 
MaY-I point 'out thil.t"the only authority which can constitute & Royal Com-
mission is His Maj6sty's Govurnment. Now, His }Iajesty's GovernlUent"is 
.represehted by the Secrotai'yof State so far &8 InduL iscoucerned. 'rhe COll-
stitution and 8cope 'of tho predent Committee !lave been.sottled after prolonged ' 
con:lUlt&tion 'with him ·a.nd'it is: I submit, idle now to Mk UR, the Government 
.of.India. having dooided thl:l' constitution of that Committee, to rc-opc.'ll the-
matter with him. The Secretary of State, who is His Majesty's representative, has 
aecepted our view that tho. present fonn of inquiry is adequate. If any motion 
fot a Royal Commission is DOW to be Inade, I submit tluit it should be made in 
-the .House of Oommons. But, when he was making the motion, although 'that 
,is'p!U't 'of the Resolution, tpe Hon'ble, Member .did not suggest that the inquiry 
ofIhoul4·beby Royal Commission or that the Committee should he so a.ppointed. 

. ;b~t'h,~.8~g~ted tha.t ce~iJ1 members should he added to it and that .the 
: .(JODlllIJttOO should rep:>rltdlrect to the Secretary of State. There are varlOUS 
> ~ehts which will, I think, commend themselves to reasona.ble Members of 
'<th~a'~.OOuncH why the <Wvtrnmcnt of 'India. should only appoint a: . Oommittee 
:. 'tOr~port to itself. The Government of India cannot say to a Committee ' you' 

.are to report to His :Ms.jesty or to the Sooret.'l.l'Y a.f 8ta.t~ or any authority but 
. itself.':, OfcOursc, in the ~ormal course of things the report of this Committee ' 

.' '. willb8 fon'iarded by the' Government of India to the Secretary of Stat.cQl1d 
'\Vill"OO.mid undouhtedly iIi ~he ultima.te resort before,His Majesty's Govern· 
morit>'But the authority "\Vho appoints a Oommittee of this kind mllSt, a.coord" 
ing to ordinary procedure, require that Committee to report to itself.· Thc~ i~ 
11owcier, really;t very mUQh Jargerquestion ofprin4(iple involved. The Govern-
·me.llt of India has certain· statut.ory: }'esponsibJlities for the peacea.nd good 
government of this country, a.nd it cannot divest itself of those responsibilities· 
save for very cogent l'ea.~ns. 'fo do 60 would De· tantnmo\mt to an admission 

... that the Government is not compctentto fulfil its proper functions, that it i/1 
.. wiworthy of the confidence'of His Majesty's Qovcrnm~nt,' and that itis unable. 

todischa.l'ge its duties towards its own officers. That is a poSition which, ~ 
think, although Bome Memhe11l of this Council may wish it, the majority wil1~ 
1- hope, not a.pprove. The idea underlying thc proposals is that the Government 
of India is on its trial. My Lord, that is a. position· that t.he Government of 
India do not and cannot accept. Because certain persons !have chosen to 
}Jl'oruote !;eriOU8 disorders in this country, because certain measures have been 
ta.ken to quell those disorders, is the Government of India for that reason to 
diV"estjt~lf of its resp~lllsibilities i~ a mattt:r of this gravity? There can be only . 
. one answer to a questIon of tha.t kmd.. It 18 not reasonable tha.t the Govel'Jl~ 
JUcnt should be required to .take 8uch IL course,' u.nd, if such a: proposal is to be 
made,~1ien: the prQperplace in which to move,itis another place., , 

;':There l'eplltin sthia., question, the third. quislion, I think, of remiR8ion . of, 
,seritimccS. My Lord, the sentences have been reviewed with the greatest care 

. 285LD 28 
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Ly the Local Government, and in many cases Ly the Government of India" and 
88 admitted by many Mcmberll of this Council clemency, great clemency, has Leen. 
shown. It has indeed boon alleged in some quarters that the olemency shown 
by thc Government in this matter is. a.n indiclliion of weaknp,ss. That is a 
proposition which the Government of India do not for a moment SU}JPort. 
'£hoy recogniso that many of the unfortuna.te men who were concerned in 
these disoruers were the dupes of others; the disorders are now over and the 
dcsire of the Government is. that normal conditions should return. My 
lmd, I confess tha.t one is not much encouraged. in the exercise of clemency 
by langun.ge Buch as that used by the HOll'ble :Mr. Chanda., but such language 
will of course not deter the Govemment of India. from ,!ontinuing in that 
course which it conceives to he right and just. ~, 

" 'l'he Hon'ble Mover suggcstcll that it was n~e.ary that. the report., flO 
far lUI sentences arc concerned, "hould be made to His Majesty in Council 
because otherwise the guilt of these men could not he wiped off, that they 
could not be pm-ged of the stain that lay on thom by reason of the convictions. 
At least th~t is what I understood. 1 think there is some ll1iRappruhensioll on' 
that matter, ~US6 your Excellency has in this m.a~ter delegated to YOll 
euctly the same pOwers of pardon as those which ·o.re excl'cisoable by His 
Majesty. '.I.'his therefore is a reason which will not really hold water. 

" Tho Hon'ble Mover in his Ol'cnillg spooch admitted, in the most candid 
mauner, hh full confidence that your Excellency and your Excellency's Gov-
(lnunent would deal with this matter with justioo and integrity. lie could 
say nothing hi1Jl1lelf a.gainst the personnel of the Committee a.nd admitted that 
it really; would deal wi.t;Jl.·the inquiry justly, impartially· and fairly. I tried to 
. take t)16 iworas dpwn and ,1 believe I am sul18ta.ntiallycerrect. Now, my Lord, 
. .if ~hat is 80, ia thcrca.ny ,reason for changing the whole· of the personnel of 

. ' tI}.ia.,Qopimi,too P . Is .there any reason why. if this iGbvemmcnt is, ns the-
'. H()n'~le M.over; 8&y8, lautous to act with the utmost f4irncss, why we should 
" divest.ourselveaofour,responsibility in this mll.tte:r 01' that: th~ Committee should 

report ~irect·tQ Risl:{a.j~ty's Govern.ment? Tbeinquiry will, as is alrea.dy 
hon, be as far all ~blepub1ic, a.n.d it is, our intention, unless th.ero is some. 
unfol"CllOOn reason tof.h.e contrary, to publish the final report. 'l'he personnel of 
the Committee.is suohtb.&t it must, in spite of'what has been said, command. 
very C9Jl8iderable C9n1i4.eD.ce. 'l'here are certalriadditions l'rQposed to whiah 1 
have already IW}verted, .. but to which I can at the present moment· make no 

.. definite answer. But I want to assure the Cowicil of this, that the desire of 
.. the GO\:ernmontis.one:and one only, t,hat there may be an impartia.l inquiry 

, ~ into thCRe disorders, that the truth may be ascertained, and that what is possible 
,,; ma.y qe. done to restore nonna.l conditions, to &1lay l'acia! feeling and resiore 
.' : the ~ to peace IU).d quiet." • ' 

,n.. , .• ,"'1'lle Roil'hJe' Sir·Dinsh .. wW ..cha z-" YoUr Lordship in a contro-
. . verily ·on a subjl'Ctofthe 'character which is noW; ~der d,llIcussion by' the Jouncil, 
• ..;. it is' . very natural thilt sentiments, fee.lings,;.swiPlcio~ iJDJLginntion and one 

:. ':t¥~g~rauo~n6l' of·~··~mdred cllaracter s.t).oul~ alw~ys.,lbemixed :UR •. · It is 
: .. ' qm,te~ul'al; and Itts only human tha.t UlSUpb a. controv~y there snould be 

. extrenie views. It i!l also natllTal that there should be moderate views as well. 
Ruman nature being whnt it is, I am not at, aU surprised that one set of 

, controversialistshlwc gone to one extreme ,ana anothereet of controversialists . 
'to another extreme:' ,The pendulum swings fr()Jrione '~d to. the. other.· There 

.', ~ is no ~oldcnmean, as ·it ivere, where the whole,contrQv:e~y might be bllrlanced, 
',. .. ·'88 We could balit~ee a. pair of seales, and oo~. to .~ right .judgment ;.0,)). the 

. subject .. · That being' the situation, myL>rd •. l am v.eryaorrythat the .~ntro
versy h88assumcd .n. 'kind of character here which is undesirable. Bqt Ido 

, Nclievothat what the Hon'ble the, ,Home 'M-ember; . who· h~ taken the wind. 
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out of D1Y sails in some I'/)sl'ects, has already said 011 the subject J may 
observo that after what the Ron'ble Sir WillialU Vincent has lIaiil Oll tho 
que~tions ~'aised by the motion of my friend, IIon'blc IJandit l1alaviya, i~ 
is v~ry necessary that we should CI~hnly consider the lI\.Btt~l· and have a 
balance of mind 110 a(ljusted as to auive at a. vcry correct decision on t.1lis 
Resolutiou. In this matt.er, I believe that it is always the case that whero 
passions and prejudices and feelings are exCited there is not, wha.t you might 
call, ' clear thinking '. Clear thinking roquiroo clear grasp of filets; and as far 
as fact~ (U'e concerned I find, of course, that' facts have Leen adduced by lQ,Ol'e 

, thau one speaker, which may or ~y not be right. The merits of t.he question. 
will be de<:icled by & Committee of Inquiry which has already bceuappolntOO. 
That. Conimittee willl'cally be the tl'iLunal which will go into thecorrectneBB of 
fJ!,Ct.s) which will inform us exactly what are nnd what are not facts. Personally. 
lJl?e.aking ~()J' myself, I am not awaro of :what the actual facts are and what are 
Jt.ot.ln:BPlnby, I read a variety of papel'8 and hca.rd a. variety of ' fact~ ) from 
~sotis Who said they had had facts on fLrst-hand information received from people 
in the Pmljab who kncw what the cours~ of events was. Still, after all, we, 
~dia.~, aro the. persons who hve asked for .the inquiry. Tho Governnlel;t has 
nghtly responded to() tho roquest of the public, and, of cour8e, as].ed the Secre-
tary of State to appoiut a Oonuuittee of Inquiry. Tha.t Oommittee has already 
been appointed. Therefore, tho pnly thing now left to u.s, ,is to 6uspend our jUdg7 
ment and see what the inquiry does, what the facts elicited are, \l'hat the situa~ 
tion was like, and await their final conclusions., As far as their judgment i~ 
concerned I hav6'Certainly no fear on the 81\bject. I have, as my friend Pandit 
J4al~,viY$'h~ said, firm faith in the integrity and imparliality of the tribunal 
i~lf j,and 1 have ruso. large and firm faith in the sense of British justice. 
:Hrjtishjustice lP&y be erratic sometimes, lIB every human ,thing is; even the 

· planet.. and constellations sometimes go ;out of their, orbits. But btm, if thol'Q . 
~,any ,prestige for the British Government in India., and if there is any love of 
British I,1}.$tiiutions, among Indians, it is cert.runly on a.ccount of the stern sensE! 

, ofJBritish justice; and, I repeat, i~ that justice I have the firmest fRith, Tha.t 
· being the easel I will only say this: I appeal to my Hon'ble friend, Mr. Malaviya 
· to withdraw 'hisB.esolutioll; or if he cannot withdraw it, at any rate let 
hYn de~tetht ·part ofit'\}'hioh goes before and refer only to tIle request; 

,'thatth~ may be a third tndian member who commands the confidence 
of.tl~e'pllblic; Your Lordsb~p, "1 "may, sa.ythis.th~t I myself have felt.,';' 

,and SO too my numerous fri~ in .B~mbay as' 'Well as my asaooiatiOll 
which has. sent a telegra.m on the subject to the Home MeIPhor, tha~' 
India would be quite satisfied, (so fll.r t\..'\ 1 have re.ad thepuhliopaIJers of all 
sorts and shades of opinion) if" third Indian member cJ;l.joying public confidence 
is appointed. I appeal t'? youl'J...ordship to intervene ill the l1U\tter and reque&t 
the Secretary of State in rcspoQlle to the prayer of the Indian public to· appoint 
a third Indian member, nnd ~ think all controversy, ..,11 a.nimated contl'ovCI'IIY, 
will he at an end. Everybody.'will be satisfied that a Oommittee of Inquiry, SQ 
colliltiture~ u.s to inspire full cop.fidcncc, will do full justice· to the ,·~~,;;poJl~ble 
task entrusted to them. I cannot forget at the same tilne what my non ble friend 
Mr. Crum said on thiN subject from his point of vie\v .. Europeans have also a. 
large concern in ~his inquiry. If there is to bo.a third Indian member, why not 
al80 have a non~omcia.l European member who will represent the non-official,' 
Europea~ point of vi,ew ? .After'all, the ColllIllitkc,.if co»stituted as now suggested, 
should i~pire confidence, 8.JI,d i~ is to be hoped that:t~e1. will come to aright 
decision,: I respectfully resquestthat yow Lordship WIth your great Ituthority 

, wi~l represent,to theSecreta,ryof.Sta.~o th~ feclings of the people on the subject. . 
W lth th.ese few. words 1 relwne my seat .. ' . . '~" . 

The. Bon'ble Mr. Sachohidananda, Sinha. :-" My Lord, I lZ.p ';IL 
desire to assure your Excellency that I have risen to speak on this Resolution ... 
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!,it.h ~ smsc ~f ve1:Y ~reat ~esp('nsjbility. I !InVC hacl t?C privilege of address-
mg VIceroys III thIs uouncli on ma.ny prevIOus OCC3.SlOllS, 'hut never have I 
addrcslled t.he Council on an occasion like this, T realise that feelings have 
been naturally roused on both Rides. which have to some extent found expres-
sion in lh~ Council. l!~llr be it from me to say Olle word tlmt would add to the 
tt~nsion of these feelings on either side, 'but, I hope the few temperate observa-
ations I propose to make may be of SOlUE! use in persuading your 
Lordship's Government to accept the nry' reasonable proposal that 
we have made jointly before the CollllCil. :Much has been said by previous 
speakers t{l rcprescut t.he Indian llOint of "i(~w in regard to the Hituation 
in thE' Punjab, nnd the Hon'ble Mr. Crum has represented to your Lord!1hip 
the view which our European fellow-subject.'! llll.vc taken in this matter. r 
would like to give the Hon'ble the Home Member and the Hon'Lle Mr. Ornm 
the assurance that I am llOt one of thoso who either minimise the gravity of 
the situation in the Punjab, or say & few words of sympathy by way of a 
prelude to making further .demands. On the contrMY. I !tanldy co~eS5 that 
I, a.m R",hamoo of tho dOIngs of such of my countrymen lD the PunJab as had 
any hand in killing Europeans, or in injuring them or destroying their propCliy, 

, for thoy had not only harmed Europeans, but injured us also in the matter of 
• our demands for the right-s and privilt',ges that we legitimately ,claim a8 British 

subjects in this country, We are all against moll rule. I, t,horeforc, claim that 
I run not at all minimising the gravity of the situation. In fact. I go further. 
I heard with 811rpri8e the Hon~le Mr. Crum say that because a few Eu~o-' 
poons had suffered or lost their lives, therofore he felt that he and the 
Europeans were the aggrieved party. .. 

" ,. I venture to say that it seen18 to me to be putti~ the case a.t rather a low 
levet. Whether the people jVho lost their lives, th~h the action of the mob, 
be:UUropea.ns or lndiatiSj 8610ilg 88 they are 01.11" fellpw subjects, of whatever 
nationality,all, Biitis4 ,8Ubj~:.~ the aggrieved p"rty. I claim that I feel 
it wnllucb as the Hon'bleW. (lrtim that my Europb.n fellow-subjects should 
have'lo&t their .liVeR throughiheaotion of the mob. : At the same time. while 
candidlyadniitting that, I would like to lay before your Lordship the Indian point 
of vi~. "'1'0 put it in a. short 'sentence the Indian »oint of view is this; that 
althollgn the Government 'wero -fully justified in resorting to aU effective; 
mea.<ritres for the purposeofre.estahlishing law 8.nd order. their action went far 
beyond the requiroments'ofthe,~'Ie. In fact, in the name of 'law and order 
things "er~ pe,~ted ~hi~~ ~1ll:l~ be justified in tile li~ht of ~hat ~igh stand-
ard of BritlSh' JustICe With whIch we have been long ~sOCl~ lD thiS country. 
That, in short:, is our point' of view. If 'your Lordship will permit mt'. I will 
read Qut a. sentence frQm ,a. 'v~ll-known Anglo-In41lln paper, tho,' Madras 
Mail'. Coming from an adversary its admission is vel'y valllilble, ,It says 
in its leading article ill a rec~nt issuE' ,...-

, j ,," ~ • .: 

'. I I II , 

'We are qUitacOllViDoedth~t Indian sentiment has boon ~genuiuely .nd deeply stilTed 
by th, e ~ve\1~s ~D ,the Punjab,lIoDd th, ~t, !1O'I\'cver ~?CJb capita.! ~T be ~e, put. 8£ that &,Iair, '-,' 

by factlOQS IndiVIduaL! ever on tbeJookont to Vlhfy the Bnf.JS'l RaJ, there 18 & substantial 
bOdy of foyRl arid moderate opinion, which hal been shockedbj what it.1:ejprdI! as au O\ltrage 
npon lndian £ellow-COllntrYDlen.' ' ' 

"My Lord, I submit ~hat in, t~is one short sentMce the le~dhig ~nglo-In~ian 
paper of M,adras summ~nscs an, d,S)lDls up correct,y the I!ldlanp~mt of VIew. 
My ~rd. It is very deSIrable,. theJ'~fore, that tb~ C?mmJttee 'wm~h 'bas ~ 
coushtuted should ,be OM whlchmll ~ able to Insplr~ ~~~ce l~the pubbc , 
mind. 1 do not Wish to take up, the time of the COuncIl In dl8CU8Sl~g wlie~her 
it would have been of great.er Q.chantage if this Committee had been a. ROyal 
Commission, l'eportingto His Majesty's GovetIUnent through theSecrcta,ry 

f-
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of State, but I desire t.o say that in oRkiuA' for the Roya.l Commission Ulcre 
is no su,ch feeling us the Hon'ble the HOllie Memb!'l' spoke of, namely, that 'We 
1tetlire to place the Government of India.'on their trial. The Hmi'lJIe the Home 
Mcmbel' shakes hill haud to imply t.hat he refusf!!I to m:cept my stat.ement" 
I can assure llim. ' . . . ' 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :--" ~L\hat was not intended." 
The hon'ble Mr. Sachchidanda -Sinha : ____ CI I elm aSSLU'(J him, , 

speaJdng \\'ith the full weight of responsib:tity. that it is far f.rom our desire to 
place the Governmcnt of India on their tnal. I remember my late lamented 
lpader,1rIr. Gokhale, declare on 0. memorable occasion in thi" Council that he could 
not defeat the Government if he would ,but that he would not; defeat Ute Govern-
ment if he could, as the prestige of the Government of India was as such a 
valuable asset to our progress. }'Ol' similar reasons w~ do not dosire to place' 
the Govcrnment of India on their trial. Hut the rea.l llOint is tJlis. 'rhe 
Government of India are believed to ho.ve, heen as!!ociated too -closely with the 
l)()licy pursued in the PlInjah by Sir .Michael O'])wye1'. I hope I shall quote 
YonI' Lordship correctly mid "hall not make the mistake as the Hon'ble' Mr. 
Ayyanga,r did ... YOul' Excellency said in your opening Ilddn'~f; on the 3rd of 
_this month :-' I promised support to Ule hoad of each Local Govornment for 
such measures as' he t.hought it might be necessary to take, and that support , 
was given lUlwaveringly throughout.' Now, J ron far froUl suggesting that, 
YOUl" Lordship was not justified in taking the" line of action you ,did. ,1 am 
fully -aware of the fact that YOllr Lordship apllrecia.tes and reAlises ypur 
responsibilities in this grave mntter. 1 merely submit that the JlCOllle natul"a:IJy 
helieve that when that was the view of the GOternment of India, and they took 
Huch action as they did in, pursuanco of it, the pe.ople a.rc not wrong in 
assuming tJ1II.t the Govemm('nt of India Wel'tl too closely associu.ted" and 
id~ntified with the policy pursued in the Punjah. And the reason why 

, we .PI·ass for a noyal Commissiori is, that we believe ,that aU buman 
b~ings, howsoe"er exalted -their position, are liable to' 00 influenced in 
their ~ action and judgmcnt IJY' an inherent ~nconscioufl bins_ When th~ 
G(lvemment of India have nnmittedly made themselves responsible for tlle 

-polioy of the Punjab Govermncllt, we believe that your Lordship's Government 
,!"Hl" ,·)1ot ~'in so· good Il pcrition, _ f~r. apprecia.ting the evidence ~lld of passin$" 
lud~ent tn the matter na 'I\onother mdopendent body 'Would be. However,:-tbe 
Ron:ble the-Home Mcmbcr;snyli that,it is: too lato -now to bring qp the proposal; 
and it could only be done in the Bouse of Commons. I do not think I pel'-
sonally call bring it. Ul) dn the House of Commons, and there is not time 
enough for us to get it done as the Committoo will·be coming out '80011, That 
is why we are CQncentl'a~ing ourefforls lind }nessing for an additional Indian 
member on the Committee; In spite of what the Hon'ble the Home Member: 
1;aid;it is tl. fact that the Committee, 'as at present constituted, does notnnd 

'li favour withtl,le billkofthe people. I am 8orrytosay . . .. ' 
''l'he Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Viucelit ':-" The Hon'ble Membei' i~ 

wrong/' -, " 
" The Hon'ble Mr. SachcbidaJMIa. Sinha. :--" I can assure your ,~i 
Lordship tha.t (I() far as Indian public opinion has found expression in the press. 
the constitution of the Committee has been found to be wholly' unsatisfactory~ 
and 1 ,find that the ~Times of India;' which says that the oonstitution of the 
Committee should satilfy aU reasonable persons, goes on in the next breath tosnT ' 
that it wou\d like one tnore member on it. ,That·is a sample of the reaso~bl~_ 
ness- of persons who lI&yin one breath thatth~1U\cept the constitution ciHhe-. 
-C~))ilwttee and in the next that they '''''ou1<l like to 'have one more.: ,'.rh/lt, 
,shows that all parties' in this country are more or leas dissatisfied with the cOiJ.8ti~' 
tution of the Oommitt«l. Now· I am not going to 'make any personal observationS 

285LD ' , ,: , 29 ' 
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about the personnel of tho Committee, hIlt I would point out that out ot 
tlle six members of the Committee no les~, my Lord. t;hau five arc oflicialR, Indian 
or 1'1uropean, and 1 believo that therc is (lJlly one non-official, Sir Chimanlal 
Setalvacl. It is not a matter of race or nationality. hut I maintain t,hat when 
there are no less than five officials and but one non-official Oll tho Committee, it. 
is bound to find vel'y little {a\'our with the llublic, I, thel'efol'c, submit that, OD 
this pal,ticular matter, the Members of this Council who have spoken so far--
the HOIl'ble 'Sir Diruhaw Wllchn, the Hon'ble the Ra.ja Raheb of Kanika, t,h~ 
HOll'b]e'Rlmmr Sunda.r Singh Majithia and others--nll agree thnt your Lord-
ship should move in the matter anll give us at least oue more non-officia.l 
Indian Memool' to satisfy the IHlblic clemand. SlJt~aking. for myself,. jf your 
Lordship's Goveremcnt. thinks t.hat there should be added to the Committee Ii. 
nop-ofi'lcial European memb~r I1]SO as t.he Hon'h]e l1r. Cnul1 suggrsterl, I have 
no objection to it. I ",enturc to hp}l6, my Lord, tha.t in the few oh~orv,ttiolll-l 1 
have mad~, I ha.ve sai(l nothing to rouse feelings on (~ither side, and that they 
will, therefore, carry weight Witll your Lordship's Govcmment, I· hope t.hat, 
they will be pleased to cOnsider sympathetically the prop(I;a.l in regard, at any 
rate, to adding one more non-official Indian memlJcr to illis Committee. If 
that is done, I think t,he Committee'i! Report nwy sati~r.~ the llUb1ic: Ul :L 

larger measure amI ca.rrymol'c weight t,hau it ot.ht:lrwise would," 
, . The Bon"le Itr.li. F. Paton :.-" My Lord, as the Hon'ble the 
ROple Member has .id, tbeobject of this Commission is to arrive at the truth 
in regard to the very deplorable occurrences that took place in the Punjah, and . 
I think that if the widestsatisiaction is to be got from the findiIl{,"S of thi~ 
Cornmiuion, 'it is lLecess&11 that the greatest po8.'1iblc confidence should be t'(~ 
posed in itfrom~estart. c:' 
. ' u OB'behalfof ~6n~~o,ftlcia.l ~uropean community, I beg'r'ur ~cel,lenoy'R 
Government to copBidet'tne suggestlOnmade by my Hon'ble friend Sir DlllSha.w 
Wacha and by the Hon'bleMr. Sinha, that there shOuld be nominated On thil; 
Committee not onl1, a.D.oth~ Indian representativf' but a representative of the 
non-official Europea.ncom¢unity as well.'" • 

JJ. ..... . The HOJl'blttPandit 'lladan .lIoha~ lIalariya. :-" My 
Lord, I am indcb~d'to your Lordship for ma.ny things and have to thank. 

., 

10n for many kind acts, , Bnt t. hroughout the period during ,which I have 
had the privilege of. being known to you, I have never had occasion to 
00' ,mol'e thankful to ,you than when you did not allow mo to 8ubsti-
~te the_Resolution ,which I wanted to substitute for the one that stands on the 
paper.' ,M. y,Lord,Sim.' lao ison<: of thc worst plaeos. tha.t collld be sel~t.Wby the 
. Government ,o£,Iit(}iafor its hCadquartcrtl. Matters of the grav~st impo'rtanC(: . 
are being dealt with. ,by the Government of India, and we arc 80 far removed 
from the :plareswherdhemillions dwell that it ill prnctica.lly impossible for any 
ma.n likE! Jlle to,know what the currents of publio opinion in -the country arl!, 
untiLperhapdt becomes too ,late,' I gave notioo of my intention to substitute a. 
ReSolution 'which your Lordship very' kindly djsall~wed, hroausc in the solitude 
of Bimla, and with such: support as I cou.ld And here, I thought it was best 

l. in ·thecirC\Ullstances'· of:the situation to substitute the resolution ,which 
1 inten'dOO.~:"ubstitute:~or;the one which is 'on the paper; But from thecom~ 
inuriicatiorihvhich '1:ha.v6 now received from.my friends in the country amd 

"fromthe eonuncnts',vhich'·have been'published in the press, I find' that had 
I done f!o J 8~()Uldpave elpoSed myself to· .their condemnation, 11ecause, . my 
Lord, there' is· one' s,trong ,chorus 'of diSapproval of the constitution,' ,of, the pro-

;,posed Qqlllmittee,and thereis oneetrong demethat noLa Committee,but n 
Commission,' should be appoi»:~ toinqui~into the oc~rrCJiees in, ~hePlinjab. 
When a gentleIpall'of the POSitron, the weight and experieD.ceof' B.r Narayan 
Chandavarkar, once a. ~hief Justice of BOmbay and of Indore, a geuUeman 
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known fol' hi~ moderato views, also says that a Royal Oemmi!lsion should· be 
appointed. when he too eXpl'eSSC8 dis!\80tisfaction . with the cODstitutiOli of the, 
Committee whieh has been announced, I submit, my 1Jord, t,hat a strong case 
is made out fol' a re-coD,sideration of the matter. The press, tQe Indian pre.'1l1, 
is almost unanimous incxpre!;sillg its disapprova.l of t·he const.itution of tht'l 
Committee. I do not wish t~) ,take U}) thfl time of the CountJil by 
reading many opinions, because I have to flay mueh. I would invite 
yoor llOrd~hif's attention, and, the attention of tho Government, to what. 
the 'Tdhune, the' Bcngaloo,'. th~ 'Bombay Ohronicle,' 'the Hindu: the 
, Independf~nt.· the' Leader ~ and sovorsl other papers ha.ve said. ,That being 
so, my Lord, I find tha.t I was mistaken in trying to substitnb.l the Resolu-
tion which I wanted to substitute for the one before the Council. I am 
thaukful also to find that I, wa.<; mistaken, becauso the JIon'blc the Home 
Membor said in one of his IlJlSwers yesterday that the Govonunent, of India. 
is going to IlJlpoint a OOI\llllittee, and I take it therefore that the CommittCf~. 
bas 'not yet,hoon appointed, and that this is just t·he time when\my ltQsolution. 
should come 'up bef9re your Excellency's Government for 1'COOnsideration. 

" Now, my LOrd, before proceeding furtbr.r, I wish to say that tllC subj~t
matter of my Itesolution requires calm consiJoration, und I wish eH'J'Y one will 
approach it in a. so)cmu spirit of responsibility. 'I'hc mat.tcr is too sacred, 
far too serious. . to permit of auy party Or ra.cia,) considerations to be 
brought in. And here I may sny once more that there is no man livtng WllO 
,can feel more ~eeply sorry than Idofor the 10s8 of Mr. Stewart of the National 
Bonk'/lrt Amritsar and of other .E\ll'opeans who were killed ·there. In talk-
ing ... hout the unhappy incidonts ofAmrit~al' to friends in Bombay. POOI1& and 
'Oalcutta, I have everywhere expressed deep sorrow t~at a gcnt.leman so popular 
as Mr. Stewart was in Amritsar should ha.ve beon laid lQw by the hand of 80m'; 

-porson in It fit of wickedness. My Lord, su other Europe&nS lost their lives in 
thage disturbances, and I grieve.for everyone of them. I should be ashamed. 1 

. should not he worthy of .my roligion, if I made any distinctiou between Il 
European. and an Indian 'where human life '!~s concerned. Wl,1entlle HOll'bJI~ 
the Home Member referred to theoase of Mlss Sh~rwood, he forgot that there 
were many of us Indians ivho felt the same grief at the ill·treatment offered to 
her as we would ha.ve felt] if similar ill·t,reatment had been offered to our own 
d,earaisWr or mother. Dpt that should not lead anyone of U!I to overlook or 
P.:rlnirilise the wrongs done w Indians. I ask every Anglo.In<lian friend, I ask 
tlveryAnglo-Indhi.n broth~r and sister. to approach the question jJl Rsolemn 
spirit. and I am sure that when the facts are Jo:town. there will Dot.be a single 
Anglo-Indian man or woman in India, may I go further anel say, thm'c will n(.lt. 
be a man or woman in tho British Empire. who"will not feel sorry for tJIH 
things which havo happened and who would not be in sympathy with the 
'object of my Resolution and the proposals which I lay lJeforeGovemment.. 
:My Lord, I had no wish' to enter hore into the details of the harrowing tale of 
'What has happened. I little expected that the 'Hon'ble thll Home Member. 
'himselfa previous Judgeof the High Oourt, would import iuto the discussion' 

·of my Resolution irrelevant matters of. detail which I had clearly stated ought 
to be kept out of it. . . . 
• ,!' I had said that I would not go into de~il8 because tl~e Government of 

.. Indin:recognised the Jleedand importance Qf an inquiry. But the speech ,-1!.ich 
,the Home Mernber.hasm~e c.>mpels ~e, in order that nobody shQuld be \plder 

::a misapprehensiqn, to tell your Lordshipil»d this Oouncil. and through· this 
. Oou.ncil.the co~t ... y and the Empire, that at. least 300 and odd human ljveK 
were destroyed in the la.Jlianwal&Bagh, under circumstances. which 'Will not 
be.,r . examination when ~e faets are known., I hold, in my ha.nd letters telling '. 
me of the deaths of numerous boys who bad gone to the J allianwala Bagh. One 
~f these boys was Abdul K;nrim. aged 16yea.rs, who passed the last matriculation 
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e.x:aminntionin the first division, thfl result. of which was }mhlishp,d after the boy 
died. He was shot in three placeS,Oll hi!! thigh, his chet;t and his hf'.ad and expircd 
instantaneously there. I hold in lily hand a photograph of another boy named 
Madan lfohll.ll, aged 13, son of Dr. Moni Ham, Dentist, who was shot in, the 
ht'.ad a.ud died insinntanoou81y. My I..ord,. let me rend this letter from t.he 
bereaved father which lIe addressed to the H.ealth Offieer, :AmriiRar. He 
says :-. 

I A~ desirl.:d in the official notiij,:'IItion: I give below.1l brief 8C(.oont of the tragic death "of 
my son Madan Mohan which oceul'roo in Jallianwala Ragh 011 13th April l(I8t. 'I"ho delay ill-
9llbmittin, this information is dnc to my absenoo from Amritsar u> MlIl!floorie bills. 

, J aJbauwlIla Hagh ill at a diiito.UOO of about S miuuttlli walk anu is the only opell plll.OO 
nOM my hQllllO which is oppo~ite t.o Clock TQwer, My son Madan Mohan, aged about 13 
years (born on 27th Baisald~,19(2), along with his playmates uled to visitthi~ open lIIjuare for 
pl~y a1mOlt daily. On 18th A pril last he went there .A08 usual and met Ilia tragio end, having 
been shot o'n the hend which fractl1r~d bis sln\ll, he bled and died instAntanoously. J with eight 
or nine others had to l1eiu'ch for about half an hour till I oould pick up bis corpae as it WIUI mixed 
lip with hundreds or dead bodies lying ill heaps there, who m~ their respective ends under 
ci.nrurostlillCe9 well known. This ill how, my iDnooo.nt child of innocent age 'WaIJ JUlIrdal'l'li by 
those who allege they acted in the Ilame of Justioo, La,w and Order, but ~haved in a grossly 
nn~nritish manner.' . 

" My Lord, I could' mention In'RUY other equally distretlsing cases. I 
have bel'n twice to the J alii anwal a lJagh. ~'he walJs arouud it still speak. of 
the murders that were committed there, of the volleys of service bullets that were 
fired at the people who were GBScmbl(>d at a meeting. who had no arms, who 
were not making u.n.y protest against anything, but were sittin'g down to hear a 
lecture. According to the o1Il~ statement made yesterday, 300 of such men 
were BlJIA8aOredthere. Perhaps when Uie inquil'Y proceeds furLher, it will be 
found that the popular estimate that over 1,000 were killed is neam: ,the truth. 

/I Now, my Lord, I ,want the 'Government to .l'ealise ~e intensity of the, 
feelings of Indians; and hhouldsay they shoullj be,the fe~li~ of ev.e:ry human 
man and woman, in l'egard- to the circumstances. 1 impute no blame here to 
any individual. I ha.ve avoided trying to llpportion blame. I deplore the 
·event. Whether it was a British officer who was guilty of this massacro of inno-
cents or II.n Iudian, it is to me 3. matter of equal sadness anrlllorrow. It can 
give me no pleasure to think that any British fellow subject of mine should. 
ha.ve 1)een. led' by those who were in power, or hy his own ignorance or error, to 
commit any such foul deeds as the people say have been committed. But I do 
think, my Lord, that the facts ,which have been. stated a.re graite enough to call 
for a most impartial and most searching inquh:y ondhe part of .His Majesty's 
GoverriUicnt. I do n~t know-of any event, since the a4vent of British nIle in 
India., more meJanch~ly, more calculated to dilltress man thp.n these. events of 

.. Amritsar, an.d I ther~ore say that it is the duty of Government to ' instftutean 
in<lependent inquiry which win hring out-all t.he real facts. When. ,tho facts 
havclleCn foun~, I have no doUbt that my Britieh fellow subjects, like any 
ot~ler decent people, will call for justice, not with. Bny desire for vengeance, 
but mtldhe desire that the ca1ls of humanity should be met, the calls of 
:justiee should be satisfied.' I re81'et to say that in his.att.empt to minimise the value 
of the pl'oposalthave put forward that the inquij·y should be 'by a Royal Com-
mission, the Home Member undcrstn.tro thc facts. He showed that he doos not 

. yet realiso,the enormity of t~pevi1 that has been wrought; th·at he dOes not yet 
feci ,that, 'h91dingtheoflice of tJIe Home YenlOOr,he ought to stAnd forward to 

. plead for j~tioe in the' case of every single 8ubject of His Majesty· who met with 
death .in. these tragic times in the Punjab: . , 
- • "·My Lord, ifw(jaskf~raRoyal Commission, it is not out of ~,ny disrespoof 
ioyou,r Exce.llencyor to '~y member of your ~oellcncy's Oove~~eri.t,. I 
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,shall he sorry if any"rord which I u~tcr sho1ild indicate the sma.lIest diRr('Sl'C!ct. 
'to "'Dy memher of tho Government. Hut, my Lord, 'what are the fact.R ? J ask 
the Government to look at tbem illa-calm tlisllt\8sionate manner. lfr. Sinha 

,I\as referred to some of them. You have to deal with public opinion, and the 
public feel, hy reason of the acts committed during' the last few months, th.'tt 
the Government of India baving been closely identifietl with the policy 
pursued in the Punjab, it ought not, in fairness, in propriety, to deal with the 
report which will hetlubmitted by the Committee of InqlUry into Punjab 
a.ffairs. My Lord, if the QOV<lrnment of India will appoint this Committee, 
tlIat fn.ct will no doubt lead naturally to the conclusion that the lreport should 
.come to th~ Govenuuent of· Indhl.. I . 'quite agree' with the Home Member 
there. }Jut it is exactly becauso it is desired tha.t·· the rellOrt. should not be 
,dcal~ with by the Government of India., that it is urged that the, GOyerllment 
.(Jf Iu,di8.should not RI)point the Committee. I quite agree wit,)) the Hon'Llcthe 
Rome Member thnt if the Government of India docilappoint the Committee, 
-the report should come to it. . Tha.t is why, hoJding the view I hold, I have 
urged in my Resolution that the Governor General in Council should request 
His Majesty's Government t-o appoitlt a Commission. I did not use the 
word 'Royal' before 'Commission,' because I thought it would be 
understood by everybody familiar with tile work of the GovCnllWlnt here and in 
15ngJ.a.nd that, ~hen 1 said that His· Mltjesty's Govel'nment should ,appoint 
JI Oommi8Sion, it llleant 0. R<lyal Commission. Now, .my Lord, Commissions 
.and Cotnmittees are appointed with a certain purpose. When there was a' great 
.outcry aboutnation~lisation . in England in March 1919 and a Commission wils 

. to be appointed, the 'New Statesman ',speaking of its Report, said :- !) 

':And, human nature being as it is, the oharacter of that Report depends, almost entirely • 
.on the "'''y in whioh the COlDmillSion ill constituted, on whioh Mr. Lloyd George's final decision 
will DOt be known until this &dials iM in the press. The Prime Minister has, the.refore, in thiN 
matter, during these very daytl.,the gravest. of responsibilities. HB oan appoint membm, 
whom tbe public will aoceptas quite a good choice, from whom lu~ can confidently expect ODO 
.rlJ;· or' ha may choose other membeia, equally acceptable to the public; from whom he will 
,espectauother report. Wh&t is vitlal 'is to get a report that will prew.nt the mike. Whioh 
.Report is Mr. Lloyd George selecting the membera for? II , 

• II It is vital here to get a report which will sta.te the truth in regard to 
the occurrences.in the Punja.b. 
"'1 No~; 1n1 'Lord, if the. Govern~ent of India ate going to !"ppoint. 

'the COmmittee, naturally the, pubhc ask "hat haa the Committee to 
inqwreinto? Obviously it has to begin with inquiring into the truth 
.-or . otherwise of the decllll!&tioll of ;open rebellion in Lahore. " !l.lhat was 
not an act of the LoooJ Gov;ernment;, that was an act of your Excell~cT8 
Government and all that.followed thereafter-the ·establishmlW-t. of martial 

~,la.w and its maintenance in spite of the protests of the Press and the 
pu~lic,-is all what the GoverJiment of In~ia ~e responsible for, with whi~ 
they have been closely, sadly too closely, ldentlficd. My Lord, YOltr LordshIp' 
has desired that a reference should not be made to the reason for the resigna-
tion of sir'; Bank&.ra.n Nair; but when I 'referred to it the other day, I m6Iltionoo. 
that the reason for it had got into the papers; and to-day I have got in, my 
'hand'·the Debates t:I. the House of Oommons which show that. a question was 
put about it by Oolonel Wedgewood, in answer to which Mr. Montagu said-' I 
have no official information, but understand that Sir Sankaran Nair resigned 
because 'he differed from his colleagues n the question' of contilluiBg martial 
law in the Punjab.' Now, my Lord, it is no good running 8WftJ from faots. 

, 'Our .ets our angel. are, or good or iU, 
.. Our {&f.1 .badows that ·work bl11i .tm.' 
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" If the GOYenwlCnt of India or the Govern.or General in Council declared 
that there was Op6l1 rehellion ill Lahore a.nd Anll'it.sllr, if tho Governor General 

. in Council gave his authority for tho establishment of martiallall' in Lahore, 
Amritqr and other }llaces, if the Governor General in Council maintained 
marliallaw when there were protests from 11.11 quarters t.hat it should be ended, 
if tho Go\'ernor General in Council, on the prot.cst of a. colleague that martial 
law should cease in the Punjab, accepted his l"t'ilignation and a])owed martial 
law to continue in the Plmjab,'ihen, my JJOrd, you ought to pardon those 
who think and sar that the Government of India is too closoly identified with . 
the policy pursued in the Punjab to take an impartial view· of the matters 
"With which the Couuuittce will have to deal, though thoir bias mny be, will be 
unconscious. 

".Las~ly, myLord, there is·your Excellency's speech of the 8rd of Sept.cm· 
her. I speak with great reBpecL, but I beg your Lordship and the Govern-
ment to practise a little introspection on a solemn occasion like this and to-
reflect whether those who are-urging, l"e8}>eCtfully . urging, that the Committoo 
should not report'to your Excellency's Government, arc wrong when they find 
that even ,in taRt hlleech your Lordship showed a very firm attitudo in support 
of what-...has been· done. These are the reasons, my Lord, which have led the 
publio to. 88k that the Government of India should not appoint the Co.mmitt~· 
of Inquiry ; th~ aro the roasons which justify my. Resolution in asking you~ 
Excellency'.s Gov,ernment to ask His Majesty's Government to· appoint a Com- . 

,- missio.n .. Tpe Hon'ble the Home Member tries· to,moot. me by saying that 
the Secretary of State has been consulted. • It isl in consultation· wit. 
him,' ~d he, that '.the Q9.m~i~tAle is .going to ~ ra.ppointed'~ My Lord, I 
do n.ot want.the Oortuni~teeJ.o·be~ppointed in consultation tDith the Secretary 
of Bta~ .. I w~t: tM ~mlIJi:~ to.~ appoi~ted bf h}m,.in oJ,"der .that the report 
should go tohlDl ana th~~~·h&_laid at HlS Malesty's·feet;.· ,.. '. ' . 
, ,.!' My Lold,r~lL Uow:~eto the question of tile' ~nititUtlon'of the Com-

mittee. I beg' your ~t&lllenoy to consider whbther ·public opinion is not 
justified in oxprCSbing disapproval 'of its constitution! r fear, my . Lord, I am 
exceeding my time., If your Lordship "\lill, in ,viel\' .of . t,he pec~ll.nr circum-
stances PQrmit me lo go on,. I 1rill. . . . . . .~ .. 
.ne President:-" ~ha,ve ~o 'Yish to stop·· the Hon'ble.Member, but 

I think that fi:ve In!nutes ought to see the end of his. speeCh. . He has already 
exceeded his time." . . . 

. . The Bon'blePandi.~ ... dau. Mohall f Mala.viya. :-" Thank 
you,";my 'Lord .. The constitution of the Committee is open .toexception. As 
1 said on·the: :first occnsion.Ido not make. the smallest insinuation against the 
impartiality of 'any member. of the Committee, but ~ not . knowing some of the 
. gentlemen who have· beenrnpniinated, t4e publio, are scept~cal about them. 
And I am bound to place the ,public view before trur Council, and the·Govern-· 
ment. My Lord. I hope the Hon'ble Mr. tll.ice r-ill absolutely excuse me· 
if 1 . refer to ,him by name., .The .objection is that~ ,additioxi~ .. Secreta1')" to 
the, GoV"elllment of India' in the Home Departm~t should be ·appointed by 
the Go.vernment of India to a Oonunittce of Inquiry· which is to enquire 
into maturs with which the. Government of Indiaiis identified. I refer to it 
to show that the Govcrnment . themselves are .. to .blaDle :for the criticism 
which is being hurled at the c6ilBtitution of the Oouu;nittee. ' , 

" Now, 'my Lord, I . will, ·~fu3.ke O\H' Buggeetioni the Oommissionwhich. 
I would suggest. should he one ·consisting of, ·,8&Y, .. Lord HaJ~ ViBOOunt 
Esher . and Bir Lawrence Jenkins, or I Bbould.ljke to h~ve a .00~mi88ion 
consi!;ting of Mr. Aust~n Chli.inherlain, an· iz-Secreta.r.y of State for .India,. 
and·· Lord. Hardinge -and Lofd ·Curzon, ez·Governbrs General ,of·India.· My 
Lord, I suggest such 11 Oo.mmission lUI it will coJIlJIl.&nd con1l.dence all roundr 
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Speaking of Lord Hardingfl I am reminded as one ·Sj>eakCl' has already 
Mid that he passed through more strenuous times in In,!lia than any prOOC(;iJ8S0r 
of his had known, and .Jet us hope any Sllccessor will l!low. He very 
nan-owly escaped death at the hands of a villain, and yet,· my Lonl, the first 
thing }Je utt~red to Sir Guy ],1}cctwood Wilson-when he saw him after thebomh 
hadstmck him-and lJJco.rd it fl'omSir Guy'sown lips, W88' No change of policy, 
Wilson;' and Sir Guy 1!~leetwood 'Whson replied I No change of policy, yOUI' 
Excellency.' Maliiu.llaw WI:. not then declared and people were not subjected 
fu any of the troubles they h:J.vc had to suffer in tIle Punjab. Lol'd Ual'dinge, 
knew the people, ho loved. them, and I could not suggest a better name for the 
Commission. Then, J. IlUggcst Mr. Austen Chamberlain. We have not had 
the honour of welcoming him in India; but 'We have faith in him 8..'1 an English 
gentleman that he will do the right thing if he presided over the Commission. 
And I name Lord Curzon, because I have coD..fidence that, if Lord Curzon 
oame out and inquired into all that happened, he would ,not ~pa.l'C the wrong 
doers and the public wOllld be satisfied with his verdict. I place before the 
GoverDlllent t,he option of one of these two Committees. I do not ask for the 
inclusion of a. single Indian name, a.nd I am sure that, if it were necess:wy •. a 

· hundred platforms would'support my view and make it clear that t.he 
public will be quite satisfied jf we had a Commission of the kiml I havu sug-
gested. .. 

, " But, my Lord, if you will not have a Commission of that kind, then you 
must . recognise the justice of ·putting on the proposed Committee at least one 
more Indian, not a safe man whose views will not come into conflict with the 
views of tho Government, but. a gentleman who enjoys the confidence of the 
publio, and who mal be supposed to represent the . opposition. 'Diteher,' 
writing in , 'Oapital h88 done me thehobour of suggesting that I should be:. 
placod on the Committee.. My Lord, I 8u~gest a better name. I know many 
facts about the occurrenoes in the. PunJab. I venture to think that I 
know more facts about thf".se distreSsing evenbl than probably· any membel-
of ·'the" Government, either, the Gov·ernment of India .01' the Government. 
of the Punjab, does; but·· there i~ one· gentleman. who knows more about 
thein,: arid that is my l¥lteemed friend the Hon'ble Pandit Moti Lal Nehru, . 

, Adv~te of the Allahabad.: High Court.· He hns, my Lord, at the saorifloe 
of-a fee'ofathousand rup$ a day, l~bourOO. for many days in tM .Punjab . 

.. siftirigoutfa.ctS, and gatheHng evidelice. He -is in possession of a volume 
of f8.Cts which will be of great help to the Committee, I suggest that as. 
llr~ MontaO'u al'pointcd. Lord Sydenham· to the Joint COmmittee,·, so. your-
EJ:cellency~ Government ~lD.y appoint .Pandit Moti·La.l Nehru, a clear-

. headed advocate and a sound lawyer, as a momber of the Committ()6. If he is 
not acceptable, then I would suggest that Justice Sir Abdur Rahim may be 80 • 
appointed. My Lord, these;ar~ Buggestionswhich, I hope, the Government will . 

· 'consider. ! 

It 1 will now deal with the remarks ......... , ...... 
. ,,'ihe· President :_I! The H~Jl'ble Membor has.·· been speaking already 

1h'e minutes over the allotted time, and -I think that he ought to observe the 
rules." ' 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan .o~n ilalaviYa :-" May I 
have a few minutes more? ". . . . 

The Preaident :-"1 gave the Hon'ble Member five minutes, and; , 
those :fi:vo·minutesare already up." . . .j 

The Hon'ble Pa,lldit . Madan· .. Mohan Ma.laviya :-" Woul{t' . 
JOur Lordship kindly allow me-a few minutes more." • " " d. • ': 
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The President:-tI How many minutes more?" . ' 
The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviyr.. :-" l'ivt', if 

)'ou please, my Lord." . 
The President:-u I'will give you five miuutes." 
The Bon'ble Pa.ndit Ma.da.n Mohan Malaviya.-CI rrhankyou, 

my Lord. .I just want to advert to a few other remarh whioh have fallen from 
some Bon'ole Members in the course of the dehate. I will first refer to what Sir 
U mar IIaya.t Khan !I1\id. He expressed almost a resentment that some of us 
from outside the PUlljab should have gone to that province. I think he will 
not fintl anybody in the Puujab to support that view. If he went thel'e, my 
I.JOrd, I think, he would find that the work of the Sella Sam.W, and the work of 
Pandit Moti Lal Nehru and myself has met with the llearty appreciation of a 

. vast body of our fellowmen; he would find that three hundred and odd families 
of those who had either been killed or had otherwise sl.lffercd, or been 

• deprived of liberty were being relieved' by the agency of tho Seva Samiti, of 
which I have the honour to be the Pr('.sident and l'andit MotiLal Nehru, the 
Vice-President. He would 1Io1so find that we ha.ve helped many persons to have I 

their ~ppeals filed befow the Pri~ COUllcil. I should not have referred to these 
matters were it not for the fact tha.t, whi1~ he- himself wa.'1 not able to render 
any assistance to the people of the Punjab in their distress, he should yet ula.Ke 
it 8. grievance that some people from outside the proviuce went there to r(lndcr 
such assistance. We do not regard ourselves as outsiders. We consider every 
coUlltryman of 011I'S, wherever he may be, as 8. countryman. .. ,. , . 

~c Then. my Lord, ,"~~r4 to ~he remarks of the Bon'hle Mr. Orum, 
I would Say this thatweha.v6; absolutely no raoial feeling in :thihnatter. I· 
desire and ~ th'~ ~ Indians and India.ns ~hould co-Operate in this 
matter to 1LlI.d, out the. .. truth.. !loUd I support the' (suggestion he made. that 
it should. 00 a.n 'inshuoti01i~ to· the Coinmittee tha.t they should . recommend 
what reparation should be made to those or their rela.iions. who Buffered during 
these tragio disttu:ba.nces. .As regards his suggestion tha.t there should be 
an Anglo-Indian member _aQded to the Committe€!-: I have not the least 
objection to it either., But. my . Lord, I do take exception to what he IlIIoid 
regarding an assurance being given to .the scattered E1,lJ'opean community 
that it shall be safegua.rded in future. My lJOrd. the community as a. whole, 
Indian and European, has'to be safeguarded in future.· The reason why these 
:five Europeans met 'ftith their untimely end, will ;probably be ~"llown when 
titeOo,mmittee of Inquiry will report. It .will probably be found that the 
Indiail.8 ,were not to blame, but .that provocation had been given to them which 
led to the unfortunate, dep)orable, detestable crimes which some of them 
coIIllliitted.Def~ these mines were committed, . Bome Indian lives had been 
destroyedb'y the firing that took place at the railwa.y bridge at Amritsar. 
The Deputy Commissioner of Amritsar: deposed in One of the cases which 
was· . tried by one of the Martial Law COmmissions, that he had found no 
evidence to, showtha.t a.ny excesses had been committed ~y the :mob before 
thellring tookplaoe. . 

" Lastly, my Lord, I. wish to say a few words a~ut some of the. rema,rks 
.of His Honour Sir . Edws.rcl,Maolagan. I need hardJy again protat my deep 
respect for His Honour.::But, while I feel grateful that he haa shown 
co~ider&tion in mauy respects,to those. who are at present lwkedup in . 
Ri'1dajestYI! jails, I regr~.to·think that he .fails to reatise that no reduction' 
of sentences, thaL no such amelioration of tile hardcbnaitions' of jail life as he 
bas. been good enough to btingabout, c&1l, relieve·ttliolle wlio.· are' unjustl.,. 
suffering imprisonment oftb, .. poigna.nt·grief which tbeyofeelevery moment 
of their e~tence in the ja.il. . 
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I wouM ask His lionour seriously t.o think. whetherauy mitigdiiollof 
·sentence or relief given ill the manner jndieat~d above, can oLliterate th~ 
BOrroW, the indescribable grief of t.hose who are Itt present unjustly looked up 

. and are undergoing imprisonment in the ja.ils of the Punjab. My Lord, I 
think His Honour Raid that he would not dist.UI'b t.he findings of tJl(l Commis-
sions. Pl;obably he felt that hr could not. Rut, my Lord, mosl. of the 1,500 " 

• men 'who are locked up in the jails ought to be as free aA we sitting here to-
.dayare. I request, t,here[orc, that whet,h('l,the Committee of Inquil'Y comes 
four weeks hence or f'Mlier, YOllr ExceUflilcy's Government. alld His Honour 
the Lieutenant-GovernOl' of the Punjab should seriously consider whether; 011 
,such security or s€curities, personal or pecuniary or both as may seem to him 
adequa.te,those )\\f'.n who lIave not, been concentcd in arson, or murder or 
pillag~ should not be relf'.ased, both in order that. pending the result of the iIl-
quiry; tMy m~ no~ suffer further uune<l(>ssary imprisonment, and in orde1' 
tbatthey &hol1l~'be a~leto give evidence before the Committee and have their 
. case Y.I'0petly' put b~for6 it, I eltn1estly hope the Government will be pleased to 
.conslder this suggestion. " 

...... " .... 

The Bon'ble sii: 'WilliamVincent:-":My Lord, tilC Hon'Lle1Uh";' 
Mover has complained tha.t by re&Sonof his solitude in Simla. aud of his in-
.ability to consult his collelloIDletihe was Dot aNe to modify his Resolutioll earHer;· 
.If tluLt is so, my Lord, the ~on'ble Member has been much maligned. The. .. 
general impression is that he hRfl been ha.ving daily consultation with non-officia.l 
Membera~ tha.t he has interviewed them one after &not,her. Hon'ble Membel-s 
willlmQ'W if thjs is correct or not, a.nd aJso ·whether he has not takon every 01)-
portunity of ascertaining what their views arc. I ha.ve been told in fltet thnt 
. there ,is no legitimate measure.for winning support for his ~esolution which· he 
luis. il(:lt taken and his complaint tha.t the Retlolution was not amended because 
.of liisbcing. una.blo to, consult· his colleagues is not one therefore ........ , 

:(T!u! .HoIJ'ble PaJ!-U Marlan Moha'b _MalaviYG luJre got f!P to ;'nlcrDcne.) 'VI:/_ 
i. :t;r",.President :-";Order, oraer, the Hon'ble Member ha.l! already 

~etl';lip,the.t,ime· of the Cou*il." . 
" ,.:Tl\"~HOD'ble Pan~.MadaD M.ohanllal-.,viya. :-" I only .,-~ 

'-wantw'oorrect a starement10f fa.ct. r did consult some )(cmbcis and it w$ 
.Oluy ~.ft.& consulting them tha.t I sent in notice of the amendment." . , 

.'l'heBon'ble Sir W1l1i&m. Vincent :..,.." My Lord) I find it a littlo ,". I 
.d~fficult. Joprocced if I .~. ,ubjiJCtoo to these constant interruptions. I ha.v,e 
a·llowedagreatmany statements of the Hon'ble Member, eveil some which I 
considered to be misstatement&, to go uncha.llenged, and I ask for some consider-
.ationfrom the IIon'ble Member. ' 

""There is another point in the Hoz(Qle MovQr~s reply to which I wish 
to draw·attention, and tha.t is,~the question of minimizing the 'character of . the 
. disorders 'and outrage. I again ask tho Hon'ble Member how the ,attacks 
{))l these unfortunate Don-officials can possihly be jUlltified. Thero may be 
questions as to the propriety of the action tlI.ke.u. by the trooI's and police on 
l,articulllr occasions, but I have never yet heard auy Illggcstion that these attl.cka 
.on these ,pi'ivate individuals were not absolutely llllprOv.oked attacks on perfectly 
har~lesspeopl~ not conn~oted;Withth~, Government'at ~n; attacks ~n th.6 ' • 
.conauct ofofJlolala are another. matter, but these bank ma.na.gers who were l 
murdered, were . not oftici&leof any kind, lIdld I think tha.t it is unfair even to in~ 
sinuate iii this Council that there was any justification for the: murders of theSe:. l' 

, unfortuna.te.men--murders which the Hon1blt Member regrets so greatly, antI ' c; 
.a.t the saine time attempts in a manner to jURtify~perh&p8 • jUl!tify'· is too 
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hard a word, I oligllt not to use it, but rom'derH at &uy rate in l'l~frA-rd to "Which 
he pleadll exknllating cU'cum!!tancclI when 'he Rays that a.fter the inquiry is· 
made it will he found that the -victims wet'/.' also a good deal in fault.. I 
suggesL that this is llrejudicingthe inquiry in an cDlinenUy unfa.ir ma.nner. 

U Similarly, I refer to his observations ahout thc Jo,llianwala Bagh. 'l'hat 
. is a matter whioh will CODle up llcforc the Committef.'. If it is {Ollild that t.here 
,was no justification for the firing, then ''11 ill be the time to decide what ac~ion 
shonld be taken j but, 1 ask t.his Counciluow not, to prejudge any individual or 
any officer of Oovf'rnlllcnt in this matter. The Hon'ble Mr. Chanda, if I nmy 
say so, took up very nca.J'ly the same line M the Hon'ble MOVf~r, I\nd in 
my humble judgment, there were other Members ot this Council including 
Mr. Ayyangar who s}loke, n~t as if they wantcd an inquiry, but as if thoy really 
wanted this Council to prejudge the (;ase to create an atmosphere against tile-
Government, to induce a feeling of prcjn!lice and bias in the mipus of Hon'ble 

. Momheril, and in fact to condemn in advance thollc into whose ('.()nduct t.hey 
were professing to IIsk for nn inquiry. '!'hat is IIJl attitude which, I think, is 
lml'air to those ",hose conduct is impugned. 

"'l'hC're is only onc other I'eroark tll~\~ 1 have to make. It was said that 
there were great ll~otests at the time' aguinst t.he imposition of martial law. 
:My JJOrd, the position is really this: ther" is now 8. tendency to minimise the 
disturbances. to make out that they were much less scrioUB than thcy actually 
were. The gravity of the situation in Allril last is now forgotten. At this 
time there was a gcueral feeliI!g of great apprehension throughout thc whole 
of India; there was no word of protest at a.ll; it· was some time afterwards 
that we first heard of these protests. When the disorder was' at its height.· we 
1\'ere asked to suppress it firmly. When this was dOne, men, in some case t.hose 
very men who BIlked us to deal with it at the time, turned round on the authori-
ties". A few years Jlt,oo when there were disturbances in Bihar and the Govern-
ment fa.iled to take sufficiently drastic action to meet with the approval of 
certain papers, and they were hlamed for not doing more, for not having taken 
sufficiently severe measures. In the present case there was a crisis of t.he 
first magnitude, our officers were called upon to arrive a* important decisions 
at a mOJIlent's notice, very momentous dooisionR on which the peace of th'b 
country depended; at the time they were acolaimed and applauded by many 
for having saved the count1'y. Now, my Lord, that the danger is past, thore is 
an attempt to tum on them and to protest that their conduct WftB cruel a.nd 
unreasonably severe. 

I! My Lord,· there is ·only one final point that I wish to mention with regard 
. to-a remark of the Hon'lilc. Mr. Sinha. He said ihat the Hon'ble thc Home 
Member had mnintainooa non-possumus attitude, I think, that this was the 
expression-that W38.11Sed, in regard to certain modibtions 'which have been pro-
~. My Lord, if that WftB the impression whicl,t I created, I can only legret 
1t. .What I wished to convey. was that a number of new suggestions had boon 

, pr.~ed on Government, in regard to which it was impossible for any in.dividual 
member of this Government to express an opinion, and that therefore I could 
make no statem~nt on these Ruggcstions. If that, my Lord, is taking up a non-
po8SUJDus."ttitude, then I must pll'l\d guilty. But I think a fairer and broader 
inteI"prctation might weU,~placed upon my words." 

• • , -.' , I 

The Bon'ble Sir DiJlshaw Wacha :-":May I make a [UlJ'gf'S-
tion, my Lord, that tl~e ]~teaolution be divided into two and put separatel1 P JI 

The President: -" I~ think we have discussed the Resolution as & 
whole, and I shall put it as a whole." . . - " . . . 

'l'ue Resohltion WaH put and negativecl. 
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'RESOLUTION re APEOINTMENT OF MIXED COMMIT· 
TEE TO INVESTIGATE CAUSES OF RECENT DIS-
ORDERS IN DELHI. 
The Hon"ble Mr. Xamini K.umar Chanda :-" Mv Lord, the 

.1tcsoll1tion which stands in my name, runs as follows :- ' 
'This CODDcilRcommend. to tbe Governor Oeu(ra.1 in Counoil the aPllointmeot of a 

mix.ed committoc of official. and lion-officials to iDveetigate the NIIS8S and nature 
of thenccllt nutbRaks of disordtr in Delhi and the circum stan cos of the 
liring upon the crowds there.' 

.It My IJOrd, th" matter which I am asking leave of the Council to place before 1 roll. 
it now is It small matter compared with the discussion we have just been listen-
ing to. It will not be anything as exciting, eOlDIIRl'ed with t.he tragic events in 
the Punjab it almost dwindles into insignificance, but, my Lord, a.<I it I'elates to 
the killiug of a number of His Majesty's subjects the matter requires some con-
sideration. My Loru, I must ask the indulgence of the Coullcil not t{) judge 
me as one who makes rccklc81.1 assertions in ulling Lhe term 'killing' of peuple. I 
shall show that to the Council by quoting the evidence of the Police Officers 
concerned. I shall},lace the math,}' very briefly before tlle Council anr1 rf'ad 
out the very statements of the officia.ls conccrned. My Lord, the ltowlntt Act 
was pllSSed on th!l" 18th March ill the teeth of the unanimolls protest of 
the whole body of Indian Members in this Council and backed practically by 
the whole COlwtry. As a result Mr. Gandhi proclaimed Satyagraha or passive 
resistance. I.do not propose to go into the ethics of that question ; it is well 
known that even among many Indian public men. opinion is divided as to 
thewisdom of that m('asurc. A number of Members of tlus Council simultane-
ously with the announcement by Mr. Gandhi published. a joint. condemnation 
of it. If it is relevant-if there is no impropriety or presumption--in men-
tioning it, I ",ouM tell the Council that I did not take the \row and 88 the 
Delhi correspondent of the ' Bengalee', who is. no o~her tllan the editor, 
wired to the paper I was opposed to Satyagraha. However to pr~l.'cd, the 80th 
March was RI'pointed for observing Satyagraho. at Delhi, as a day of llwuilia-
tion and prayer and to do no businl.'ss. I now place befol'e the Council the. 
statement of Mr. Marshall, tho Senior Superintendent of Police, who 
was tlie. chief actor, if r may say so' without diflrespect to him. This 
is. what he says in his report, da.ted the Slst March :-' Wo received 
authentic infOl'mation t~at Sunday, lI:1areh 80th, would be oh!lel'ved 
as .' a day of mourning in the city and that a11 shops would be shut.' 
Further, my Lord,.in his statemcnt he makes this significant BoSscrt.ion :-' Tho 
passing of what are knowllall the Howlatt Bills ill the middle of March had 
resulted in agitation of a IJarticularly 'iiolcnt nature in the local press oj' Delhi. 
IwRS $0 impressed Ly it that I informed my superior officers that I could not 
conceive that it could resnl~ in anything but trouble and assaults on EUrOpe!lJl9 

. and oflloials.' I find in; the marginal note of my ·copy that 001. .Beadon 
. says that that was not quite correct, but it shows the feeling with which 
he .w,1l3 obsessed. We havo a telegralU from the Associated Prf'SS dated 
the 31st lIa·rch which gave an account of the occurrences at Delhi. It says: 
, At -about midday some strikers made their _y to the railway station 
and insisted on the vendors ill the ard class waiting hall closing their 
shops;' The latter objected as they were under a contract wit.h the l'ailway 

.. authorities. An altercation ensued and the railway police inrerfered. 
The strikers attempted to force their way to the, station-platfor!llt and it is 
relJOl'ted that they tried. to force open the iron gates. At this two strikers 
were arrested. This gave the signal for a general outburst. Excitement ran 
high and a crowd about, 6,000 collected and demanded the release of tJte two 
men, . brick-bats being thrown in all directions. The military with & mapbine .. 
gUll arrived on the scene, as also Mr. Currie, the District Magistrate. The. 
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police, it is said, assured the mob t.hat, the Rl'rcstcll men hnd lleen relca~ed, hut 
the f~rmer demande<1 their presel1~. They wcre told t.hat the mell could not 
he produced as' they l\fLd alrt'arly ueen released 8,1\11 had got mixed up with 
the crowd. Nothing however seemed to satisfy the moh, which grc\v dangerous. 
The Magistrate ordered them to disperse but. they show~l no signs of obeying, 
thereon the military were ordered to fire. After a few ,"olleys of hllckshot in 
which sOlUe of the rioters were killed t.hccrowtl di8persed into the QUt'en's 
Gardens and the adjacent streets, after that to t.he Olock Tower and made 
a. rush towards the 'I'own Hall which was df'fcndrd by the military. A 
volley was again fi.re~ and the rioters dispersed. l'hey then assem~lc<1 a.t ('he 
People's Park and held a rueetin~ condemning the ltowl~tt Bill.' PortioIlll 
of this account were at once contf'ddicted by the S:ttyngl'a.his whose President 
Swa.mi Sradhananda sent a message to the Soc1retary of State and other 
portions are at variance with the o:fieial account.. 'l'he outstanding fact is 
that about which all acc()unts are at one that. some Mix men were shot dcad a.nd 
'a much lal'gcl' number s~riously wounded some of whom died later.' Wen, what 
is the origin of these occurrences? There is a conflicting version, the officia,1 
account says that the sweetmeat seller was fon·.ed to close hiB . RtaU. 
Assuming that the account of the authorit,ies 'vas correct, let us see what 
followed. 'rhe official 8.(',cOUllt is that the mob was told that the men had. 
l>oon let off, the peo'plc wanted them produced. lfr. )brshall says in his 
statement . . . .. .' • 

The Bon"ble Sir William Vincent:-" Perhaps it would sa.ve 
the time of the .Council if I expla.ined that there will he an. inquiry by the 
Committee into these disorders.'" 

The Bon'ble Mr. Kamilli Kumar Chanda :_CI Of course if 
there is to be an inquiry I do not think I am justified in taking up tht' time of 
the Council." 

The President :-" The COlllmittee which I Rnnounced is going to 
inquire into the occurrences at Delhi. 'I'hat is (lllite clear. I think it, is 
hardly worthwhile for the Hon'hle Memher t.o take up the time of the 
Oouncil." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Xa.mini Kuma.r Chanda. :-" I beg to with-
draw the ResoluHon." 

The Hon"ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" The Hon'bl.e Member 
first makes his speech and then withdraws his Itcsolution. He ha.s thus de-
prived me of any opportunity of answcdng various IJoints he has raise4." 

The Resolution was, by leave of t.he Council, withdrawn. 

RESOLUTIONre APPOINTMENT OF MIXED COMJI!T. 
TEE TO INVBSTIGATE CIRCUMSTANCES OF Fm· 
DiG UPON OBOWDS IN CALCUTTA. 

111 u. The Bon'ble 1Ir .. Xamini Kumar Chanda :-" ,My Lord, I heg 
t<t mOve the folwwing Resolution :-

'This Council reeoinmoluls to tho Gonrnor Gemlml in Council the appointment of & 

miBd 'oommittee of ofllcl&la and non-ofl)cials to investigate the cil'C1lDlptancee of the firing 
upon the crowds in Calcutta in April last/ 
. " My Lord, the Council will havt' seell that, the point I raise in this Reso-

lution is a mOlt ono and I will not detain the Council by a long speech. It is a 
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question of shooting. and I shall denl with the matter in a very few words. 
We know :Ah. Gandhil>roclllimoo Sniyagraha as a protest against the passing 
of the Rowlatt Act, and the (jth of April was Rppoiuted as the 8atyagraha da.y 
throngllout the country when the people were to fast and pray and suspend all 
business. Calcutta Rlso observed a Satyagraha demonstration 011 tha.t day 
: when the India.n portion of thc town was practically on strike, all busineSs 
being stopped, In the evening a huge gathering met on the maid an which on . 
all accounts was the biggest meeting ever held in Oalcutta, when over a lakh of 
people are believed ro have attended that afternoon. I shall place before the 
Oouncil the testimony of an Anglo-Indian pa.per, the Oapital of Calcntta, 
which wrote as follows :-

I Quite the most creditahle work of Lord Ronaldshay in thc seaeon now over illWllilled 
tho fag eno. lie refused to interfere \vitb tho public demonstr&tion on the Maidan on SUII~Y 
last ill pro~8t against the Jo&IIsing of the Rowlatt Hill. He was supremely justified of his 
confidence ill the p<'ople. The metiing round the Ochterlony Munument was the greatest I 
have seen in Calcutta, and there was Jess disorder than at an . ordinal'] foot-ball match. It 
lle&med to be a point of honour with every one ill that. vast crowd to refrain from oxtravaga'nce 
tbat would di6credit the solomnity of_ the ceremony! . 

i'his WM on the 6th. On the 10th o{ April by an ' act of lllating indis-
cretion' to quote from the chnl'ge on which Mr. Kali Nath Roy was convicted, 
Sir Michael O'Dwyer prohibited the entry into the Punjab of Mr. Gandhi who 
was then on his way to Delhi 011 a pel\ceful mission. The result 'Wl\8 that 
Mr. Gandhi was obstructed at a small sta,tion on thc night of the 10th by the 
police and escorted by them back to Bombay. 'l'his was telegl'aphed through-
out tlle·country as the arrest of Ml': Gandhi. In Oaleutta tlus news was 

· received on the 11th, and as elsewhere it created the most profo~d 
~nBation, and the. Indian portion· of the city immediately went On 
spontaneous strike, all business being brought to a standstill. All vehicular 
traffic was stopped and all shops closed. There were big demonstrations in 
several pa.rts of the to,,"ll, but it is not alleged thatanywhel'e were there any 

· disturbances. On the following morning the strike eo~tiniled ~nd no 
carriages or tramcars could ply. It is stated that here and there street mobs 
went out of hand and used force where people did not agree to come dmm 

· from any tramear or eaqiage they may have been using. There is no doubt 
that there was some in~rft'rence with street traffic much to thc annoJrance of 
the public. It is idle to deny that people were forced here and there. to walk 
in the summer heat. ~ohodr can complain that the authorit.ies felt called 
upon to put n stop to; this • state ofthings:N obody can. comp4t.in. that 
European sergeants and; Indian po1i(,'emen patrolled the stl'oots disWnling 
the crowds "'ho were stopping the tra~cars. Nobody complains that 
8. fe'.l"· young urchins who oblltructed tr&ffic· were 8rrestcd and brought 
before the Presidency Magistrate for doing so, who hOwever discharged them 
with a warning that they should be careful in fllture, observing at tho same 
time that boys will always be boys. Nobody wo~lld objectro more police pro-
,soo~tions for interference with street traffic. There is no discrepancy between 
theofIicial accounts and .the accounts given by, the public up to this point, that 
is up to the noon. In t.lJe afternoon machine guns were used, and a. number of 

\ personS were shot down. I t is then the discrell&ncy creeps in. What happened 
then; how did the shoqting take pla~ ;who gave the order. ~ fire, and .what 4irec- , 
tiona were given? Now about these matters there are two versions. ·1 will first 

· give the Council a.n account that was .published over. tl}c signature of Mr . 
. OhakriI.VRI't.i, a leading Calcutt3, Barrister and a well-known ,public min in 
]3cnga] , and also a·n account of another Barrister, Mr. S. P. Roy, and th~p. 
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Impplcmcnt these with the accouut that is published in the pal>er~ Tho 
following i! the·account of Mr. Chakrava.rti :- ' 

, ' 

• SaLurday, the 12th April. III ,the morning and, up to ",bout 11 J..1oI. I bad several 
Jeport.s to lIay that every thing 'was going on wei!. '}'hell about 11 A.1oI," genUcnlan called on 

, me with a. letter from Mr. Clarke, the Commissiolier of Pulice, in which I Willi requested to. 
see Hi.q ~cellenol thc Governor at Go,'crnmcnt Houiu. As1 was getting ready to start for 
Hie .. Government House, I rer.eived two telephonic eommu nica.tiolls frum the northern pa.t:f;of 
the town informing me that European Serge.ants a.nucd with fim arms with llOSSO of collstablP.. 
had lIJTived in several parts of Harri~D Road, allli friction between the police And the people 
Will very likely. I at once t phoned to some friends in tbfJ northern p:nt of the town to be on 
the ~pot immediately and do everything in their power to) llTevont any collision. I a.1so 'phonoo 
to 1111 friend Mr. H. D. Bose at the .Har LiLra.ry to the same effect, and he with one or two 
friends 8.Jrived at llarrison Road ashe informed me by 1 o'clock. l~r. S, N. H&1dar and 
Mr. 11. K, Lahiriao;oo.niod me to HarrillOn Road ill my motor car .. udwA arrived thu .... 
shorlly,after 1 P.l1. .At the junctioll of Chitpore and Harrison Road 1 8&WOlle or two Euro-
peans arr,led with revolvers in the middle of the crossing and a number of policllJIlcn ,in JrhaJri 
bearing riiles. We got dowJI from the car neal' the crossing and we met our frionda who bad. 
alm.dy arrived there as also Mr. 1. C. Ga.llltaun. I addreesod thu people to be orderly and 
peaCeful. 'l'hey complained of the treatment received hy them since the arrival of the aru 
JlOlice, and they stated that & crowd was fired upon at the junction of the Strand and HarriSOD 
Roads and ~h&t one colllfable had been ilcriously woundod by a sh~t from & Sergeant. They 
al", complained that several people hacl been arrested. by the pohce and taken away for no 
farllt. of their own. Tllen we w!l-Iked up to the junction of Stra.nd Road and Harrison Road 
when we sa.w the wounded constable mentioned ahove being carried to the hospital by the 
Marwan volunteers. W. DOticed the crowd was somewhat excited there on account of the 
injUry cawed to the !lOustable." It W~ stated that the constahle "IB, abot by one of the 

, Wgcants, thereupon ~e c~dgot excited and beyond control for the time being, attacked one 
~ the. serge&nta &lid set fire to ODe of the tan-cabs. J 

, "1 ~y be ~lIlewhaHong; but I would like to:place the whole story 'before 
the Oeuncil:- (' ", . " 
,', ThroUghout 'bilrWilkon'tI..m.on Road froql Chi~ Road COlDer to .StmndRoad 

ebmer we neYe"'"" aliype1ijng or .howering of miailea. It is no't a fact tlJ&t bricks, stones 
orbottlel weT8,~.howered nom any 'houae at the corner of 'Strand Road and Harrilon 
Boad so long as we were there. ' Then we'turned back and JIIOtored again,to Chi~ comer' 
&aking the crowd tomtrain itaelf and get away from the neighbourliood of the disturbance. 
. " I then motored to the Goverument House and interviewed His ExoelJenoy .bout 2 ".14: 
His. KxoeUcncy told me that he had kept back the police, but on the complaints made by lOme 
Indian gentlemen" ~t~he inconvenience ~d to the memhera of the public travellinr 
JD. tiaIUcars and gharries, Hli Excellency WI18 obliged to resort to force. J 

, "'t His ~Xcell8IUlY als9' informed me that two policemen' had been injured I~ulier in . tho 
a.y aad consequently" Ria 'Jboellency had directed that measurea should be taken and force 
uaed wberenetlflllf,ry- Thereupon I narratcd to His Excellency my experience of that day 
&Il(the- 4" previ.oUi!. 1 pot, • nted out the peaceful oelebration.' on the previous Sanday and the 
absence of all frij,tiOn the &y hefore and drew His ,Excellellcte at,tention to the&t ~ 
the, 8&tisfactOry r~t 'wall ,pri,!ci~y du~ to the policy of i'oJice nou:interierence directed by' 
His Excellency. I fQr~h~ IIlbwttea !-bat If the ~ll1opcan ~m~ 'poliee were r~ved •. the 
maintenance Of .order "oUld not be ddllealt es~ially "hen ,the • Hartal' was bein~ brought 
to an ena at a"Jiieeting to beheld that aftemoo!, In Beadon Sqna~ o()DJequent upon the rel8&le 
Of Mr. Gandhi., ' I offered to undertake the JlWntenance of oraer If the Buropean armed JIOlioe 
were either withdrawn or kept at a place not within the view of the publio but available at 
a Dloment's notice." His E:xoellenoytb.ereupon pointed out the humours of the cro\vd and did 
tlot sec his ""Y to accede to my reqaest. 1 fur~er be~~ His Bx~lle~y .either,to acc:ompui, 
me or to go. by hin!,sclf in order, to get a correct appreciatlOn of the Iltur.tiOD; but Bill Excel-
lency did not 8opproveor~t. TheiDterview ended with a r~uest from 'Bill Excellency, 
that J should do the best I could to keep peace and order and I proinieedl would do 80.' . , 

'In the ~cimtim. as i l~i later the military had been oa,lled oat ~d' th~ crowd bad 
been fired npon'resulting in scvera.lregrettable c&8WlltiIl8. I received intimation of thia,.~ortlJ 
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after 4. r.ll. aud at once started for Harriooll Roa,(~ with a view to pfo,;ent further blood~hed 
and loss of life, if ,possible. 1 Wall aceompa.uiedby MllS~I' •• II. n.Dose, IIirundra ~&th ~tta, . 
S. P. Ra,i, S. M. lI,aMIIo1', H. K.Lahiri,Nalini Nath &,ett. After we had proceeded for some 
distance along Chitpore Road, we fuund thlt the road 'wsa linea 8.CrOHS by a nl1mher of E~lish 
soldiers rifle in hand 80 as to provent through p8SlI&g6 and a. nl11llher of other IIOldiers were • 
standing ill groups nell.!" the Ii lie alJ rifle iu h~lId'. 'l'he ear had to be b-toppod a.nd it Was ' 
immediately surround('cl by a groull of people-solllc of whom were rat.her in an exoited mood-.; 

.a.nd they pointotl.w the dead body ora ~,~nga.leelyin~ I,)Il the east footpath B,nd shot ,through. 
SOT;,'J 'OlUl in the crowd handu(l up t.o Mr. R. K. Lahni: who was in the car, a letter which \fllB 
found in the pocket of lhe particull\r geutleman showing tha.t the gentlema.n shot' down WIIS 

.0. mera passer-by., While this W88 gviug on, some }lCople brought up on a bamboo RtretGhof, 
improviEedfor tho occasion the body of a Marwarijentlema.u with rus head hn.nging down 
,a.n~ thp ,body besmeared with blood. The m&n ap~re to ba.Ye received severa.l 'vounds and 
Wall on the point. of death. He WIl,ti beillg earned to the hospita.1. Some of thollOOpl&,vho 
~ lI.IiBombled romid us complained to me tb&t ILlthough no provocation had boon given by the 
brOivd, yet about (light, people had been sbot down and the military, instead of shooting them 
in'thelBgj bad lodged thllir;bunets,onthe nppt'.r part of the body:, thoy a1;o eumphw.ned ,that 
,whereas most of themselves dilluot CIIol'lj even wa.llcing sticks, tho soldiers fq)ly armed should 
hillVIl Jhotthem down.' . t 

,',' 'The PresideDt :-" Ordel', order. If it ill worth the Hon'lJle Member'. 
Wh.ile to read Ntis, it is worth ,his while to make Members hear. I cannot :hear 
,sword·the Hoo'ble Member ,says.and·! do not tJlink anyotber Membercan.": 

,lJ.'he Bonb'!e Mr.\Ka.mi:ni .l[umar ,Chanda. :-" I beg youf 
pq,rd()n:' ~ there i.s ,. little )Dore.. ' , 

". " We. theu go"t down from the oa.r anchpproached the cordon of soldiers, We foundtha.t 
,abont!,~OO yi.rds in front of that cardoua crowd had a.asembled oonsisting of about i,OOO 
~Jl, 1& w,' ,ho were not in any way diso~derly liut thot were shoutingoot from time to ;tiule 
• :¥aha.ta,wa Gandhi ki jai," Hindu MUsahna,n ki jai'. J and my friends tben approached 
tb:eofli.c~in-cha.rgc,of the IIOldiara who told me that woahonld not attempt to go thrOugh the 
,crowd 'Q8 we might be auaulte'd. I ilaid that thacrowd.consist.ed of my own Il.)un~ymenand 

.T it W&Bnot likely that they would misbehave and ~t in, .ny event 'va would take the: riIk. 
Being"aiked' why the 101di8ll bad fired. thfj,reply was that lOme brickbats had been thro\VD at 

, f.hc8<!l~iers by tho erowd a.U? t~JlDn they ha4 fired .. I said that no on? .~ong. the so1~ie~ 
.appeared to have been hurl II! aoy way and there seemed to have been no Justifica.tioll for finl)g. we then went .ahead throug4 th~ oordon. While we had !Ul\·a.nt'8d about 80 yard. we were told 
toget:b&c\ or be shot as there wouldbo'firing in two minutes or so. We protested against 
·this t.ti.d'lIOiuted out that theorOWd _ well behaved and we.ahould be able to take them with 
\ls,t.o"tlie Beadon Square if we :weregivel1the opportunity to expla.in the position to thecrov~ 

i:whicn.:ttIe soldiers were not ablete do 011 acoouut of their ignorance of the veruacular and ,their 
. inability t.o,make th8lIlS61ves uu4erstood by the people. We were thereupon allowed bi the' 

officer-iuocharge to approach t~, poqple in front of them. The crowd was not at aU trOuble-
6OWO and not even in loll angry 19000. They only said that if soldiers were to fire at them 

,what \VaB their remedy.' . 'i 

This ,vas the account p~blishcd, over the signature of Mr. D. Ohakravarti. 
What . was the Governm~nt. accoUJlt P The Government publisheda. Com~ 
muniqU6 regarding thi8li~ewise" It was as follows :-; 
. r W it.h ~reuce to the rom\)urs regarding the shooting of a constaple by a scr/OIlnt durinj 
the di&tnl'bauceII on Satnrday, it,hu been 88C)ertained on medical examination that the oon,tab~' 
w.as stabbed and not shot. The;man is atillin hospi~ and as soon lUi ~ recovers an inquU1 
will be' held into the ma.tfa'.' , '.' , 
Not only this, my LOl-d,' but an Hon'blc Member of the Bengal Council, 
Bllbu Akhil Chandra, Datta, put a. question about this matter on t~c 8rd of 
July, and he asked whether any inquiry was initiated' by the Governmen~ to 
ascertainthaUhe military transgressedtheJalf,a.nd exceeded the limits 9£ their 
power ~uring the recent a.i8~bance8 in Calcutta.. The answer waS :-.;' 
, . 'G~vernm8ut:ha.Y6 reoeiTellfull rePn-t8 on the disturbances and are 'satisfied th.t.~ 

,Police &rid the troo~ behaved wiib forbearallC6, and that there is no grouud for thO IIIggetition' 
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that they used ~ter force thall was warranted by the situation or by the law. OOVel'1lIDl'nt 
do not propost' to lay any papers on the. ta.blo or to institute furLher iuquiriCl1.' 

That was the position. The crowd was fired upon by machine guns and 8 
number of casualties caused, .(j persons killed and 30 wallUded. Under what 
circumstances was this order to fire given? We do not know; nO inquiry 
was held by the. Government, The public "en;ion is the st.atement of 
Mr, Chakravruii that the firing was absolutely without any justification, 

. Til£' account that was published in the papers was tha.t. in tIle evening 
there. W8.'I a l>ig crowd going towards the meeting. Of course th£'y were 
shouting out 'Mrum.tma· Gandhi ki jai', I Hindu Musalmllll ki jni,' and the 
soIdi61:S there posted; without being able ~ understand what that implied, 
took It to bc a waf cry and ihed. 'fhat IS what happened, aud, my Lord; 
the firing that took place was in the vital purts of the body and the people were 
w(I\Ulded in theil' hNWS and ch('m..'1, and a number of l.cl'sons were killed, among 
them undoubtedly llersons who were innocent. This also appears in the account 
of the Associatl>d Press h'legram that was sent to the papers, that perso~s 
absolutely unconnected with the disturbance who were gomg legitima.tely on 
business in that dirt'ction were shot by the soldiers. The question arises whe-
fhOl', whenever .thel'e is a riot, whenever there is a big IlrSsembly, assuming even 
that brickbats are thrown, the authorities nre justified in giving thc ordOl' to 
fire upon the mob, a·nd then if they are to fire, my lJOrd. at what part of the 
body they are to fire. I did not proceed with I my Resolution on the Delhi 
dist1;i.rbanc£'B, .but there th~ S~lpcrintendent of Police, Mr. ;reffries, s~ th~ 
the rules requlJ'ed them ~ kIll If they we~ ~o fire, • Yo~ must fire to kIll If 
you are to fire.' H that 18 so, lll1 Lord, It IS a very senous matter. We. bave 
seen at Delhi, Oalcutta and other places that whenever there was a riot the 
mi~itary were called in and apparently without any order being given by a 
Magistrate, firing 'Was ordered and a. number of peopl~ were killed on the spot • 
In this case, my tord, of Oa.lcutta, it cannot be cont.ended that there was no 
¥agistmte near at hand. Why \V8.'I not an attempt made to have Dr Magistrate 
Oll the spot to give directions "'hen this order to fire would be necessary? The 
law requires, .my Lord, in the first place, that you are to llse civil force; th& 
Crhninai Procedw-e Code l'equires that. Why in this case did the llolicemen 
not use their Imtons, or their bavonets, if necessarY, before the firing was done ~ 

. TMtjs a point I submit to this Counoil. Assuming the IIBsembly was riotouB. 
assu~g it did intend to provoke the police or the soldiers, why should not 
chil fOTce lta\'c been resorted to in the first in.~nce? Why should not the 
police.;have used their batons as was done in Bombay and oth('r pInees ? Of 
course; if it was attempted and the attempt failed, then it might be necessary to 
fire, and even thell. my Lord. why should they fire in the vital parts of the body. 
why not fire at the 10\\,er limbs as is done in other places? Here we fllld persons. 
who were\iUed had bullets in their chests and heads. 'fhis is a serious ques-
tion. my LoI:d.· I slllnnit there ought to be an inquiry into this and of course 
if the firing was justified by the circumstances, still the question would be why 
did they fire nt \'itnl}larts ? 

"With these woras I submit this Resolution to·the Counci1." 

. The Bon1JiJ'.ajor IlaJik Sir Umar Ray-at Khan :-" My 
lJord, up'to a.certnhi extent I will support the Hon'ble gentleman on my left 
and t~e 'ease· is this. I tl~ink, ;\\,herever these disturbanCtB took place, whether 
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ill Oalcutta, ill Delhi or in th<: l'unjah, the origin of all of them waf! the same, 
and if t·he same Committ.ee were to make inquiries they would find that all these, 
disturbance8 wero connected. 'I'his, I think, would help the inquiry to A "ery 
great extent, snd'if inquirit'S were made in Oaloutta hy the same Oommittee, it 
would be much bctter. 1 am very glad that the Hon'ble gentleman read through 
all thollc papers, by which I han' been able to fiul out that exactly what was 
happening in Calcutta hapI,cncd, I believe, ill Delhi as well as in the Punjab. 
That also shows, that as the Ol'igiil of tllese disturbanccR ill one, the same Com~\ 
mittee should invcstigate into them. There Illlve becH differences b(ltween' 
what happened in the Punjsh and in Calcutta and Delhi, but this ill due to the 
fact that there are certain peculiarities iu the Punjab. It 18 the home of 
soldiers, it i8 the home of brave men, and when they are excited naturally 
,'they do certain things which otlter PeO}l)e do not, and if there were any differo-, 
t.'lLCt~ 'between the ba}lpt!nings in the Plmjab aud e,lsewhel'c, it is due to this 
fact. l'hen many other things have lIe(,11 said b.I' my Hon'blc friend SUCII as the 
woI·ds used, namely, 'GalKlhi ji kfjai'. Well, the same words Wf'.re used every~ 
where which again shows that the origin was one and the same. As he said, 
the boys were tnugllt first t{J I)I'gin be(,8,use it wns considered thnt nobody 
~fould fire ,on tht'lll. ~nHl.t 'was t.he kind of thing which was done CYE'l'}'where" 
so that, it looks as if the people who started this were at one plnce and they 

,lllo;uned these things andthl'n !;ent out orders nIl t;ollnd, 80 11..'1 to be 
obeye({. In .the Sltme way the timc whiel] wall ehose118yncJuonised. It was ' 
a'very bad time and it was ehosell whel~ big fairlO were being held not only, in 
One JlIllt' of the country uut nIl over the country, where not only people from 

, the cities but peoIJ]e from outside attended. It was considered that if such 
a 11l'opaganda was started in the cities, these ~en would go into the country 
andindnce the country people to join .. It would haye been a v.el·y seriolijl 
thing Jor the llunja.u if this had happened, 'because the country is the place, 
from where the soldiers are recruited. It was thought that the 80ldiers, would 
join, but these men l1ad been in l!'r~n~ and elsewhere and they knew what our 
Government wa.s and how strong It was. That WM wIly they did not join. 
But if this plot had been woperly lllanned out and the soldiers had been fools 

,-eUc?ugh to join in it, there wO,uld have been very great difficulty, hepausc, beiQ.g 
<tli~g:ot 'weather, the only t.roops available would have been tho English and the, 

Gurkhas, ,who cannot tight so well at that, time: of the year. Again~_,it i& 
kliown that Kabul only joined becauso mcn "'ere sent there. If anything.had 
happened to the soldiers ahd, if tlta enemy from outside had come into IndJ~, 
I do not know how difficult would have been the situation thus cl'E'.atcd; ,no';' 
tJling could have been worse . .. . " 

, "~eBon'ble P."dit ~&dan Mohan Mal~vi:va:-"May ~ 
rise to a point of ordor? Is my friend tho Hon'blc Member III order in: ta.lki~' 
ofthese things on this ResOlution?" , 
"'Th~ President :~" I prosmnE!he is, l~ing up to same pornt.'~ , 

" The Bon'ble ~"jo~ Moalik Sir.,U?J1&r.a:v~t J(ha.n:--:-."i 
am referring to thcs9 thmgs SImply to sh~w that thcrewere diiferenccs Hi the 
Punjah. The differences were due fo the peculial'circumstances of the Punjab. 
I ,want to show that the origin of ,the disturbances in Calcutta, Delhi, 
Hyderabad and oJl these' places was the 'same ; there were thei8e differences 
in'il,ie l Punjab, 'while in pther places" the J?eQple ,oo.iJ?~;lD~re, l~~~ ~ppted . 
n different course. I only want to show that,' ,8.8 the cll.'9urnstances were one" 
the S8Jile Commit-tee.ought to lw asked to ~nvestigate into the happenings' ili;' 
Calcutw,. ' ' " ' "'," 

U Then again, it is said that the people were not shot in the legs but i~, 
th()ir chests, etc. Well, 1 do not thinK. that, the bullets are so tame or that the 
people who fire ,are 60 accurate that they can hit in exactly the place they desire 

285LD " " '" 83 
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to hit. If one tried t.() hit them in the It'.gs and they sat down they would tJ6 
hit in the chest . . . . . 

Tile Hon'ble Pa.ndit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-"Am 11.0 
take it that this is relevant tQ the ltesolution ?" . 

The President :-" This matter was brought up by the Hon'hle Mr. 
Chanda. who pointed out that in Calcutta the troop~ or police should not haw' 
fired at the vital parts hut should have fired low. 'fhe llon'ble Sir Umnr Hayat, 
Khan, as a. i;oldie~, is trying to explain in what, circumstances tlu,'Se bullets may 
Juwe struck persons in vital parts, and I think it is quite relevant." 

The Hon"ble Major Malik Sir Umar Bayat Khan :-" 'l'hat 
is so~ my Ii>rd, and it is because I know Iillmcthing how bullets arc fired Rnd 
their effect that ~ thought it would be hetter to put that forward also. 

" With these few remarks, my Lord, though I do not support the Resolution, 
yet I think the same Committee should be a.~ked to investigate into these dj8~ 
turbances wherever these have taken pla.<~e in the ·country. and they will 
find tha.t the origin was one, that all had beeu plnulloo beforehand vcry minute·· 
Iy, and that it was only through God's goodnes..1i that the whole thing W88 
averted by Sir Michael O'Dwyer coming iu at. the right time and sf:opping it. 
If the thing had not been stopped, in about two or three days the whole 
countryside would hav~ been up, perhaps the other provinces would lIave 
joined. and I do not know what would ha"e happened." 

.... ,.)(.. The Bon'ble Mr. Abdur Ra.heem :_U My Lord, this is n. matter 
which con~ms the province which I have the honour to represent, and I think 
I shoulli not give a. silent vote. My Lord, I ,10 not see my way to support the 
Resolution moved by my Hon'ble friend, and the reMOn for my opposing thiN 
Resolution is that the disturbance in Oaloutta in April last was not of such 
a' nature as to need a.n inquiry by such a Committee as is suggeatec1 by my 
Hon'ble friend. On the other hand, the way in whioh the matter was manA~ed 
by the Bengal Government was very wise indeed, resulting in things belIl~ 
brought to an end without taking a more serious turn, and the 0alcutta Police, 
in nly opinion, really deserve credit for the excellent way they handled the 
situation. I hope my informntion is correct t,hat the polioe had very strict 
orders not to fire at the mob and that they did not really fire till they felt a 
real necessity to defend themselves after t.ht'y had received st'riou8 injuries from 
the stones thrown at thell1. 

" Besides thili, my Lord, it is a matt~r which concerns .Bengal. If it is to 
be taken up at all. I think. this. matter should be taken up by the Bengal 
Counc!l. I, as a reprf',sentativc of the province of Bengal. do not llee any neces~ 
sity for the appointm~nt of such a Committer, and J hopt' that other representA-
tives from Beilg8l will agree with me." 

1040 I... Tie 80.,.18 Paadit Madan Mohalll'1lala.viya :_"My Lord, 
I support the Resolution to this extent that what happened ill Oalcutta should 
alao be brought within the scope of the Committee or Co~ission which is to 
inquire iiltcl the ~ents in the Punjab, Delhi.and Bombay, and for this reason, 
my.Lord,.that whether anybody was to blame or not, I hope, after the Commit~ 
tee his·' repqrted, the GOvernment will take SODle steps, it may eycn'unde~r. 
legialation.,,inorder.to ensure that in dealing with. mobs in future mo~ discre-
tion. ·and . mote restraint ahaU be exercised than has ~en exercised' on some 
occaaionll Qi the past, and t.o lay down definite rules which \'rill be a guide to All 
cdi1cefii-edIl:· . . 

. "'POT ~~my.LOrd, the Goverllmeut may be a:dvi~ed to''thaet the 
provisions of the Riot Act of 1714, by which a certain amount of time--I 
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think One hour-;-wa..., allowed to the moh to disperse before they were to be 
.D.I'ed upon and similar othorprovisions which erist in oortain other enactments, 
~o that the' police, those who are the custodians of law' and' order, should proceed 
on OCCIIBions of trouble On certain. definite and well-understood lines. For this 
.reaSon I suppoJ:t the substanct) of the Resolution which has be~n put forward by . 
my friend, not that a now Oommittee should be appointt'd, but that what, 
happened in Ca.lcutta should be includeil within the scope of thl' inquiry which 
h88 been ordered in the Cft.'lC of the Punja.b, Delhi and Bombay. My friend, 
1fr. Ohanda. might very w(-\11 content. himself with that As rega.rdsthe opinioD 
expressed by the Hon'h1e Member who sRoke last, that thil'l was a niatt~r which 
should be taken up in the Bengal Counoll~ I do not agree with him, Certain live!> 
were lost in Oalcutta. Whether the police were right or not in firing' when 
they ditl fiI'e, it is not for us t.o 88,Y; that is a matter which ought to be left to the· Committee of Inquiry, and I.suggest, my Lord, that as the noots which took, 
place in four places had some aspects in common, and M the Government have 
considared it advisable to' appoint a Oommittee wh~ch 8h~I.ll inquire into what 
happened in three pJ.a.ces, into somewhat more or )08S (lonnected events, the 
Government ought to accept the substance of the Resolution &nd promise th~ 
inclusion of the unfortunate events in Calcutta within tlH~ scope of t.he inquiry 
"Which has been ordered." 

; The.Ron'ble Mr. W. E. Cru~ :-" My Lol'd,.Ibeg to oppose this 104.1 •• 11. • 

. Resolution, and I 'would like to A1AY that, I entirely agree with the remarks which 
fell from Mr. Abdur Raheem. . I do not thinl: th&t any Members from Benga.) 
present to-day want an inquiry into the circu.ru.stance8 of firing'in Calcutta, and 
Ilich being. the case 1 hope the Oouncil will vote unanimously agailUlt it." 

The ·Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :--":My Lord,' I think it u 1 .. r'" 
:a little significant and I hopo Hon~le Mombers of this Council will bear it in 

. mind that not one single Member from the province in which these disturbanOOfO 
occurred baa supported this Resolution in any. way. Tn fact we have boon led 
to.helievefrom what the Hon'ble Mr. Crum mid t.hat t,hey a.re unanimouslv 
opposed to the inquiry which has been suggested by the Hon'ble Member. it. 
haao.ppar6btlytherefo,re .been left to a Member coming from another province 
to force on the province of Beng~ an inquiry which no one from there wants. 
I may also mention, ~my Lord, that since th68e riots occurred, there havt: 
been meetings of the Bengal ProVincial -COuncil. or at least. one meet.ing~ 80 
far as I aUlawareno demand for any inquiry of this cbaracter was made in 
that Oonncil: That is another fact which, I think, Hon'hle Members of thi", 
'Oouncil would do 1\'ell to note.· 

" Turning to. the merits of the Resolution the character of the dillturpaneCll 
in Calcutta was, if I may 81\.y so, differing. from ono or two. Hon'ble Members 
who. have spoken, entirely ditfer~nt from th&t of the disturbances' which took 
place in the Punjab and in Bombay. There were no. out,rages of' the ~tl 
character in Oalcutta, the disorder lailted only a few houri. there was no " 
necesllity for the introduction of martial law. there wero no summary tri&lt1, 
and with the exception, I think, of this letter from Mr. Ohakravarti, no ,alle-
gations have been made &g&inst the conduct of the police or the military. 
We have ooll8ulted the Bengal Government 8b to their· views in reprd to 
tliis inquiry, a:nd they 8&y that it. is iU6very way inadvisable. They' gile 
val'iumi' r~nsfpr this view, among whiQh one is!!that normn.l conditiolU>· 
liave ha.ppily been restor~ in. Oalcutta, an4 to start an inqq.iry oC this kind' 
would be to revive racial 'feeling and unrest: I' cannot help thinking. that, 
that may hAvo influenced. lIon.~b1e· Members representing Bengal iJJ.thiB 
'Council in· their attitude tOwards this. p1:0p0S&1. It ill 1:\8 a ma~ter' of· 'fact 
",·.ell known' that theSatflfigraha movement made little headway in Bengal 
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at all. There is further no rea.son whatever, I submit, to suspect or tliink 
that eit.her the police or t.he military 'U.'ied unneee3sIU'Y foreo or wore guilty 
of unreasonable violencc in suppressing the disttrrb.-.nces in Calcutta. If that ... 
is'so, is it fair to our offir.ers t.o lllaee them on, as it were, their defoncc for do-
ingtheir d~ty ?" Doos this Council really think tha.t, milit,ary officers, polico 
officers, or officers of Government generally, will do their duty fear108.'llyand 
properly if on every occasion on whir.h they are driven to perform II. vel'Y un7 
pJeasnnt task t.hey nrc liable to ha,e theil' conduct inquired into without RIlY 
s!tbstant.ial or definite allf'gations bei~g made against. them? I have n report 
of these disturbances from the Colll~'lissionel' of Police in Calcutta, which 
[ am quite prepnred to lay on the table here. I do not propose t() read 
it; in fact we have had ra.ther nil unpleasant example of such n. practice, 
t()-day; it would be R great unkindness to Council to inflict another long 
quotatiou on them; many Merollert! were fortwmto in that they could go 
flut when the Hon'ble Mr. Chanda. rCll<1 on1, nearly the ,("llOle of flo news- , 
l>!lpor article to Council. but I unfort.unately· had to sit here arid list.ell to 
one of the 10ngeRt and most wE'arisome citations I have heard for some 
time .. My Lord, I will he more conRidc'rate and place the report on the tabla 
if 3fl one wishes to 8~e i~1 and I ~eli~'" that a p~rll!laJ. of the report will itself 
satIsfy any Member of th1s CoW1Ctl thl1.t there 18 110 cause for &ny further 
inquiry. The facts are hriefly these: Or, the 6th April thel'cwas & slight disorder 
in Calcutta, hut nothing seriollli, though passengers in tram-cars were interfered 
with. and there W8.8 a little fracas outside th£l Bristol Hotel j but there was no 
serions incident. On the lOth,crowds colleoted- aga.in, and there' was ft.gain.& 
little disorder but. nothing· ofa grave character. On the 11th, the t.ramway 
serviCCfl were intermpted ; . EW'Opeans who were about were abused and hooted i 
some piI.Bsen!J4!rG were dragged out of tram·ems and therewll/I' minor rowdyism 
in some parts of ,the city if I ,may so call it. Qollege Street a.nd Bow Baar 
Street were cle&red of disorderly crowds b,y the police, and that was all on that 
day. 0.0 the 12th, matters got more serious; tbepolice were repeatedly pelted 
with bricks and loo~ me~l i the. Depu~ Commissioner.of Police remonstrated 
with the crowd on at least one OCC8Bion without any effect; two Assistant Com· 
missioners were, I believe, wounded by the- mob and armed police pickets 
were postf'd at vari0U8 points. -Tbepolice picket op. the Howrab Bridge \rID! • 
attacked, and it was there, I believe, that this incident to which the Hon'bla 
Member refem.>d that of constable Shewpujan S~ngh hal'pened. 'fhis consta~le 
was as a matter of fact wounded by one of the notel'S, but subsequently bemg 
instigated by persona hostile to tlIe Local Government and to the local authori-
ties, put up n f'\Jse .complaintthat he had been shot with a revolver by a 
!';ergca.nt of the Calcuttr. Police. That complaint was taken up, I am florrY to 
sa v; by & certain numl:er of legnl practitioners in Calcutta.. There was a 
MI inquiry madi into the incident by n Presidency Magistrate and it was 
proved-'-I am prepared t{) lay the report 011 the taMe no'v-that the whole 
chArge wa~ one' tissue of· falsehoods. 'fbe constable might indeed have 
~eD. prosecntedfor a. false oharge; I' do not know why. that action was 

friot taken unles.'1 it was thou.ght, as was prohahly' the case, that he was only a 
dupe in the hands of unscrupulous men. My Lord, in the course of this day, the 
12th, the same da.y on which the constable was "ounded, a motor car belonging 
to theD(>puty COmmissioner W88 upset aud fh'ed i a !ire engine which was not 
on dutywasattaeked.:· ,'1'hree European and three IndJan firemen were injured .. 
A second fire engine prOcef'ding to a fire was again attacked. There were also 
furthorattacks with stones, on the Deputy Commissioner a.nd the police, all 
these attacks being totally unpro\·oked. There was also a meeting at a mosqu~ 
;l.t. '~~ich a. ceo,' rdin~ to o.u~ in.". formation sedit.ious speeche.l!.were mltdo. 'At 41' ••. , 
& tn\htary: pick~t· In HarrtsonRoad w88attackeQ::~1 a mob· a.nd five men were 
injure,d i the machine gun whioh wn.s statianed"there "'as 'actually hit· with 
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stones. It was then onI y after repeated 0 provocation, after severa.lmen luld been. ' 
'Woundeo l that the troops fired eight rounds from this machine gull, at the m()b~ 
besider; fourfeen rifle shots at .houses from lrhich deliiJerate n.ttackR llcre 
being made. If the police and troops are not to tire under circumstallct'.s of 
that character, then I do not know when it is justified. It is admitted' and' 
recoh'llised by everyone ill Calcll;tta .that the military and the police on thi.!I' 

, occasion beha.ved with the very greates~ forbearanCe, and If the only reward 
which they have to receive is to have their (;onduct questioned in an inquiry. 
of this kind, then, as I said before, I believe it will be -impossible to get them' 
to do their duty in future. My Lord, the Council will remember what Mrs .. 
Besant said On the recent disturbances in the Punjab : 

• No one, 1 prcslUD.e, will contend that the Government should look on while the mob, 
mUfdilred, wreoked banb, fired r&ilway statioll8 j do they th8l1 think that it is more merciful to' 
give a mob it~ head after its bCgins throwillE;, brickbatil until, say at Delhi, it had broken into 
~e station, a.nd struck down &Ill' resisUnf' ';Dllwa.[ officials, than to lltop it at the very outse~ 'of-
\10lenee at the cost of less than a score 0 lives P lsa1 that when a small ha.ndful of ,80ldlel'S 
and police is face tDfaoe with a. mob of many thouaa.nds, and the mob begins to pelt them with 
brickbats, it is 'more merciful to orda the soldiers to fire a few volleys of buck.shot than to'. 
allow the violence to gather strength until the toWJl mUlt be given up to the mob l'11le.' 

II twill place on the table the ,reports to which I have referled, and I am·, 
sure the OOlDu:il will agree that tbere is no real reason either for 8., scparate-

o inquiry or for extending the scope of the inquiry already proposed to the-, 
Oalc~tta. disorders. It ,is obviously desirable to limit the scope of that inquiry~ 
as much as pos!Jible, if the Committee is to finish its work within a reasonable. 
time. There is no point wha.tever in the Resolution proposed by the Ron'ble 
Member, and I hDpe it will not receive any support in tbeOouncil." . '. ' , 

. . , 
The Bon'ble Sir Dihahaw Wacha. :_U My Lord my Ron'blel.ah"; 0 

/Ariend Mr. )falaviyasuggested tbat rules should be made for the moh ~ • . 

, The Bon'ble Pandit ltadanllohan 118Javiya :_U Not for 
thc mob, but for the guidance of those who have to deal 'with crowds." 

"The Bon"le Sir D~w Wacha :_U If the leaders of moboc-
fMy were to prescribe the rules ~emselve8' for the guidance of the mob, these 
would be more effectW!oI than G~vernment rules. There will then be no need 
for the police and the military." 

The Bon'ble Rao BaladurB. N. Sarma :-" My Lord, this'isl-6h.-:. 
a matter that concerns Bengal p&rticularly'. .There were two versiolls, placed 
before us at the time that the Olllcutta occuITences took place, and there was a 
strong feeli~g over the matter in: the COlUltry. There-iB some dou~t as tQ which 
of these versions is the correct o~e. Inasmuch as a number of persons ha.ve 1leen 
killed 0 and wounded and a. machiit,e. gun was used, one 'would ordinarily expect 
that a. publio inquiry would take plaoo to 'n.soertain the exact· circumstances 
under which the firing took :p~. ~ut i~D:ch. 88 there is no very 'great 
demand from Bengal-no member havmg sp9ken In Its favour and no Resolution 
movcd in the Bengal Oouncil....-i).nd in view of the fact that we would desire to 
see as calm an atmosphere as poSsiblo and that an inquiry into the disturbances 
would provoke acrimonious controversy, I do not think that, on the fl'Cts, w~ 
would bejustifted in ]!ressing the' Government of India for an inq~iry. ·.It 
would be pertinent and right for the members of the Bengal Council to. press' 

. the Goverllment for an inquiry into the circumstances under which this' 
firin?, took. place. I do not ~hinktl~t some· of the ~b&ervations: of my' 
Ron ble frIend from the PunJab, whIch seemed to obtam approvallJlsome 
quarUl~s, ~re vCTy happilt chosen or can be allow~ to go without cha.llenge .. 
~~ 0 , OM 
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1M RESOLUTION t'e APPOINTMENT OF lUXED. COMMl'rTEE TO 
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[12TH SEl'1'ElrlBER, IlH9.] 

'The Hon'ble Member seeUloo to think t,hat the }lolice and sohlierll in Calcutta 
were confront.cd. with a German ,army just, as possibly he was confronted on tho 

. field of Franee, and he evidontly forgeh; that thl' suldiers and police in Calcutta. 
.had to deal with an· uJ.larmcd moh, possibly a "iolcnt mob, throwing brickbats ' 
but an ullarmed mob which could not firc back and, secondly, that they were 
Tery neal' and differently placed from tlwsoldicrs who had .. to face It hot 
fire. und could not discriminate a.nd choose whetlwr they would fil'e at the chest, 
the head or the lowedill1bs. If some disCl'imillation is not to be mnde where 
lives arc con<:crned, if humane considerations are nut to be taken into consider-
ation by those in. charge of solclicl's, if this spirit is to prcvail, then Woe unto 
India! The ~on'hle 'Meniucl' wllO represents the l'nnjab, the llrave soldiers 
of the Punjab, has tElmporarily forgotten the traditions of his race and of India. 
in remarking that officers !m(l soldicrs cannot in the' circumstances choose 
whero.'and how t.hey shoot. I think, my Lord, that the circumstances under 
which ordinarily an inquiry should take place as to whether a mob 'Was facing 
the soldiers and ready to act violently and whetber the force used was needed, 
exist hel·e. but r think in view of what I h/l,ve said it ~y not be in consonance 
.with the puhlic interests to press for A.n inquiry Itt the present stage. Tho 
llOsition,of Hon'ble non-official ::Members who tind a very large majority ordi-
na.rily against them would be po.rticulal'1y·distressiilgif in the~ischarg(' of 
their duties tWey are taunted that the speeches are· wearisome. The Hon'ble 
t.he Home· Member ma.y legitimatt'l, take exception to wearisomespeeohes in 
ordinary circUms~nces, but the CIrcumstances under which we sit now are 80 
exceptionAl, that I should have expeoted II. Httle more grace in dealing with 
Members who have to discharge their disagreeable and painful dutiC8.~J 

The Hon'ble:lIr. Kamini Kumar Chanda: -" My IAlrd, I dwre 
to say a few ·words. :tn the first place. it is pointed out that no Hon'blo Member 
from Bengal has supported me. It is quite true that the Hon'bleMr. Orum 
and the Hon'ble Mr. Abdur Rahim bave spoken against my Resolution. But I 
do not knoW' by what process of thought the Hou'ble the Home Member knew 
that the other Bengal members were opposed to it; they ha.ve not spoken' it is 
true, but it does not follow that they are opposed to tho. Resolution. I.was 
under the impression that I was going to be supported by some of the members 
froni' Bengal. It is next said that this is a matter tha.t should have been 
brought·up in the Bengal Counoil. I S8.y t.hat the matter was brought up before 
·tha.t Oouncil, but they declined to interfere and so I thought I would hring the 
matter up her~,as this Council is. the appellate authority over all tho other 
oCounens. Then, my Lord, my submissioll is that the speech of the Hon'ble tho 
Borne Member itself furnishes grotmd for an inquh·y. I would draw attention 
to the s~tement of Mr. Chakravalii, th.at is 110t the statement of an anoay~ 
mous or irresponsible scribe, it is not an unreliable sta.tement. He took the 
responsibility for m~ing that statemen.t over hi~ signature, I ~o not think a 
:statement of that kind can be sunllnanly put asIde. I ask therefore that an 
inquiry be made. The Hon'ble the Home lIemher has made a number of 
lIla~ments which I venture to say arc not substantia.ted. lIe says there was a 
meeting at t.he mosques where speeches were made. It is known that the 
meeting'took place on. ~he Frevious day while Mr, Cha~ra.ve.rti lVas on his wa1 
to Beadon Square. ThIS rIot took place on the followmg day. 

" Then, my Lord, t~e Hon'ble the Home Member lJ3,idJtha~ .~efore the con-
'Stable was stabbed the ~otor ca.r W38 upset and set fire to. WeU, my Lord. 
there has been an. in8i.t.en~ demand in the preas in Bengal that there should he . 
an inquiry aboutt~i8 question of firing and ,why thil firing took place. Well, 
.the all~gation w. as that.the motor ca.r was upllet aftm- the constable VillS shot at 
hi. bacK 'by a sergeant,·and this state~ent has not tmly. been ·made in the pt'C88 
bUt thaf is the' account that was telegraphed on the VCl'y day by the AII~eiatclI 
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Presl, tlULt an Indian constable was shot and was in the hospital. . 'Thore was 
an inquiry no doubt, as the Hon/ble the Home Member said, but, my I..ord, if 
you refer to the prOCeedings you wiU find that witnesses were not allowed to be 
croaa examined and the Council appearing to watch withdrew. On the other 
hand, there was a. compla.int filed in the Oourt of the Second_Presidency Magis-
trare by the constable in question charging the sergeant, and t:lie constable 
pointed out in the Oourt which sergeant bad shot him at the }lack. TJltlIIeare 
materials, I place before the Oouncil on the statement of ~lr. ChaJc.ravarti, antI. 
the Council would not bc justified in accepting the statement of -the HOll'ble 
the Home Member, without inquiry. These are matters for inquiry, and that is 
what I ask for. ~et the matter be fully inquired into bY' any 60JlDl1ime. I 
do not mind which it is, but .let the matter be inquired into anil' a dem*ion come 
to. That ill ,,11, my Lord, I think I need say to the Council. There seems 
to be. an opinion that in view of t,he fact that a strong opinion haa not been 
expressed by the Bengal members I should not go on with this matter. I,. 
theref9re beg leave to withdraw.the Resolution." . 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vinc~Dt:-" My Lor~, there are only ~I .~ 
one or two small points :which I should like. to mention in my.tepIy., The 

. Hon'ble Me~bor asked me why I asswned, how It WaH that I W,as al!le to come 
to the conolusion that tho Benga.l Members Were ·not in favour of. this, Resolu-
tion .. Th,e&n8wer is pretty obvioUs toth~ Council. Thoro is not QUe Member 
frQm Bengal who has spoken in support of it, and it is olear from the 
Hon'ble Mr. Crum's speech thllt :what I et&~ is correct. ,The Hon'ble 
:Member has said that there waS 8. question asked in the Bengal Oouncil about 
these ditlOrders. That mal be so, but the point is that, if there is any real feel-
. ing on a me.ttm' of public mtercst, the way in which it is brought before tho' 
.Oouncil is by 0, Resolution and !lot by a. question, and if I am oorrect, no Bao-
lution was ,brought in the local 'council about this matter. ' 

. rc The only other point of importance is the question of tho constnbJeluning 
been shot. .' The Hon'ble Member ma,y make wild statements in Simla about 
·t~ incident, but it is well known· to everyone in Benga.l, it is well known 
,throughout Oalcuth., that the ~hole story is absolutely, blown upon. Not a.' 
,single person ventured to tak~ up the time of 'the local Council with ·this ,til&-' , 
gatiOIL, There has boon a full Magisterial inquiry intothc., matter, and it ' . 
hu beEin conclusively proved that the story of the conRtable bcing shot was 
uttcrlyand demonstrably false. : I doubt if ''&Dy'Member from Bengalwould,t 
be prepared to deny the corr~easof , this statemen,t. I doubt if the Hon'ble 1, 

Member would have had the conrage to make Q, statJment 'of that 'kind in tho··, 
,BeBgal Council. Those indeed.; who put the constable up to make the charges :' 
:.re themselves ashamed of the whole business. TIiei'O is nothing in the allega-
tion at all. My Lord, I am ~rjsed it has been brought up here. 

: .r The only ,other qu~tion I.should like to reply to, ,is the IjO~t, r&iJedby 
the Hon'hle Mr. Sarma. He s81d that I complamed of the wearisomo speedl· 
of the Bon'ble Member. That was not my intention. I did not· oomplain of 
the speech of the Hon'~le Mo~er. I did, howeyer, complain. and with reason, 
of the Bon'ble Member s readmg out a voluminous extract from a newspaper--
a procedure whioh, I think, every one found most wearisome. " ' 

, , 
The motion was put a.nd rejected. . . 
The Council adjow'ned to Monday, the 16th September 1919. at' 11 A.ll'. 04.-,' 

BUlLA, .} H. M. SMITlI,' , 
, ' . . O.ffg. SccY.,to the GlnJt. of Ind.iII, ; 

T~e 18tl, Sept~m~er, 19~9. ugialaei.,e J)cparlmcnl." 
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